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"Rabbit," "Muskrat" and "Fox" 




You Can Buy 
FURS 
This Week to Very fireat Advanfaie 
A most rortunate pur· 
dwe enablet us to otrer 
a eeledJon or HIGH 
CLASS FuRs al consider· 
'ably leas than their origin-
· &1 cost. 
Mink Marmot . • • • . 9..'iO 
Blade . Wnlr 9.80, 11.50, 
. 25.7'-
Mandlurla Sab~ . •• JU() 
Squirrel • • • • • • • • 28.'15 
Brown Wolf • • • • • • 45.'15 
NECK PIBCBS 
Manchuria Sable • • • • 7.95 
Mlilk Marmot • . • • .. 6.75 
SETS 
llancharia Saw. • • 19.'15 
Mink Marmot . . . . . 19.75 
n.dler. . . . . . . ... 19. 75 
Black Wolf •• . .•• 22.75 
Natural W!-!f 27.'15, 29.'15 
Slbsian Wolf . • • • . 52.00 
H1Mllon Seal • • • • • • '10.00 
Sk1lllk . . . • • . . • • . 9P-OO 
RI.ACK R.UB NICK· 
~ 
US, Lfi&. 1.R8, 2.90. 
uo.uo. 
BLACK HARB MUFFS 
to maim Neddetl, 
L9I. 3.10, ¥11 l.'15. 
mJDSON SEAL ~A'l'BB 
With ~ Co1llr -Cdl. 
°""' . . . . . . . ..... 49.IO 
• 
and there's a slmple remedy - a home treatment ··. ' 
, t 
know11 as ••• , .. . 
. .,,, 
Stafford's ECzema ~otio,~, 
~· 
that accomplishes wonders. There's not a prepar~J ;...,. 
atfo'n made that gives as good results. ~;"' 
The quickest way to ungermine your health .~nd~ 
ruin your entire system is to let eczema get a starf. 
. \._J 
on you. '•" 
I."' 
If you have a mild case or a p1 olonged 011e. -tr Y, 
. ~ . 
this remedy and see what a change in a few days' • 
treatment. s \ 
Price 40c. per bottle. Postage J Oc. extra. 
DR. ST AFFORD & SON; .. 
. . 
Duckworth Street and Theatre HilL 
COAL. 
-\V/e have a good cargo of 
OLD NORTH SYDNEY.·COAl 
:· . . ... ~ . ' 
· j~st landed, 
wh'ich we are selling at .. $14.00 per ton 
· For spot· cash. . .,. 
We are now landitig· 2000 tons 
. -~·· WEtSH ANTHRACITE 




. :Uua '\irl •• • 
Who wn!I her rather! 
Who 'waa bor wother? 
Had •he a il.ster? 
Had she a brothcrf-;Hood. 
J'r WAS a cold, dark, stormy lll¥hl 
iU .O..>cember. A oorlbellJll wlod, 
blow Ins a gale, drove tlood• ·of ralu 
1>1:fc.>N It, ' llU!bloi; lhe ·house. and 
drenching lho i.uccllS. 
Dul mvi;l rurlou11ly tho alorm raved 
arouoll a looul)· old mllDalon-bouae. 
thul &tOOd lo n grove ot tall, bare 
po11t.lr 1rcc11, In lta own around•. on 
•l bleak hlll nortbcul of the capitol, 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Demerintr" 
50,-000 '. 
I 
RED .- BRICK. 
Hsud and Sort 
Henry J. Stabb&Co, 
· ~aaor.aaaati ltliODOD~llMK'f•Ml!ll~•N~~--. ,i . ~ 
ll , ' :_: S)'.'' 
: • • 1 ?: "So you wn1! Jc11· nbout. .i\od 
· • :;:.. now you's cli;btccn. Joa• a~ut," 11lad 
A WORD To·: : THE 'TRADE! :::=====-----.---::-_=_~:·· ~un:tc~~a;~~n~:; :~~cr:ad"A~:·:~ lhlnk how toll und "'ftno yon'a 1trowod 
lo be aur<'! 1 11hoald kno,..·ed 
It pays you to get your printing aon1,. 'wllere you can obtain th,. best "1ue. I E I )'(>U Crom your eyes, nnd your smile, 
We claim to be I!!. positfoo to extend Y'JU 'thfs advantage. = I C\'CQ If you hadn't n spoke. Yo11's t:Ol 
WI I k f E~f yout mother'• o"'·n eyes, and your 
we C81'rj.~ I. ~e stOC 0 C11lht'r·a 11mlle1 honey." 
L l. W B d s I ~~I "Oh, Aunt Ca111le, tell mo nbout my Heads, et*.ec .. ~ . ·ea s. ~.ate1nen ts, · .. ==i tuth~r and mother ... 11nld Mus•. lo a 
-.:U ., • • - i ~. volte or cotrent>·· 
and ID)' other stationery you may requiro I• : . • ::( The clTcct of her words WU 
l' · 1 !::: I ft~aoge. 
· rz • En.~1e. · 1opes l'i Tbt1 woman suddenly dropped upon 
l' l'i · her choir, threw her whit!! apron ov-
We have also a .large assortment of envelopes c.1 'iH qw\;.tJ~ and ~17.e.t.. m1G .,.,.,n .::11oply er her race nnll heo.d, and bt'gnn to 
promptly upon receipt uf your order p • • rock hcnclc to and rro. with monn"i 
~ ' f k d f 111nd ~roan11. 
.. Our Job Depiartm~nt baa caJ"fle;i a reputation or promptness, neat Wtlf an strict 1ttent OD 
. ·. ro every d~tall. That i~ why we get the bus.tness . 
. . , Pkase ~nd U,S your trial o.rdcr t<Hl.t. t' 'a·};d · Judge for yourself. 
~ . ALWAiS f>N. 'IRE JOB. 
~~ U'.u.i.0.1;1 r.uh11si:~ing 
Bill 
(~ 1 L .. d · 
_..o y "' r ~ . f. 
. ' 
I Schooners· For Sale 
We have the· fallowing New 
Schooners, launched the past year,. 
for sale. 
Gull Pond 64 
Humber Deal 54 










l\llen's Tweed StdJs 
All well made and guaranteed good fj s ·-
15.,00, 19.50 and Zl.Ot ~ ~ 
------
MEN'S TWEED TltOUSEHlS 
Good and strong 
2.90 up to 4.00 pair. 
Some Specials in 
Pound Good~s 
~-"· t 
____________________________ .:·~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~~ 
- ·- . . i:-1 ----·--- - ---- - - -- --- . ...., --- I 
CHARGE Is ;runu:nr; rost across the road. Jn.Ids llnm.. ocd root br,oke were i;ood. Tl11i lu10 cnr on tbe leCt band aide boh!1t1l lcoce must be so i;r01111 oa to amounLjfur " Cable :oploloo It w~ lm~1lbl.e to atop U• 1,oot brake waa ID 01 &:ood coodlt1011 t,w, car. Mr. OrlUitba come uut orlw rcckletsncu: mere loadvertcn~I' n~11 
T"\J S MISSEDjcsr quicker than It waa 1topped, '~J u nine out or onr um cars roucrt his bouao &nd I :sited him t ·.> coml:' to "·ould not 1utltce to cr®~c c rlmin:il IJ 0 loFS Petera tiled at SL llardli V I !UcbArd Rodpra waa plajhls tt.'iown. H .. pve 11 a ~al teat goln~ 11111 hc1111ttal v:l1h mo •. l wt.nt t.o o~. flhablllt~-." (Arab. t'bltnlonl Practl ·a ~ pef I :•hero lllty were &akeL 
, with Oemld Grlmtha and othfl' \ don lalll af. tweDty miles ao bot:r. llo'iuts tlr.t Olld ho wns out or towu i 1910. p. !I:?.) • ~ A rm1 d' (lk Mera WU woll-b'1'11;. 
-- ~ Ibo bill 1llde of tbe ~ ~.ltdP"4 It wUhoD 9eYCll or eh; .t I anti 1 W~l lo Ur. Co'f:pcrtlnrnlle".i 1 Tho qcullon11 nrl11!.ng out or this l!I· re nu e n11 onu of the ColDJllercl&J ~ ~ ......... -- - ~or ltnlr b1 tile UIC of the rout I ::.:stl then I ,. cot tu tho boaplt.nl. Wb".I I pulry \\'bJC1' present tbcmsclvrs for be came here ID 1914. and 1r0ral 
towards tr. ~ onl1. In Ill• oplnlotl o. cur I 1 11:iw the hoy flm be \-:'IUI clu~Q lo t h1.1 I my cooshierollon nrl':- · tht- cuckbold'a CoTe Stadoli ror ~ 
at eJgbt miles an hour oo 1i:.• l1-aldntor, ~.bout four feet rrom tbc. car . , ( 11 Uoco lbe orltlenco submltt~d by ONE Of' nCTlllS WAS WELL· bout cl~loen monlhL It la ~ 
ab01lld be brought up ID Its 0" n I Be wns runolo3 avron t.bc road sld·J· tho Crol\•n bow ~ 11t ron11 uu:I K~O~ I~ ST. 101D'S 1 stood ho was ahortli abcnit &o te 
If a man drl~lng oo the Soat'l WJYS :ind his lcl't side would bl' DC!lr- prob:tb!e proumptlon or guilt . • -- . 'morrltd.I 
Road, aa In nae c .1111 of th~ i.I'· cJl tbo t:ir. He '\\0 1111 right In rron1 or (!!) Ho., thl' Crown submitted C\'hl- A."\IIOOJSISH. Oct. 17-Tbomaa 0-
broqbt up hla car In Ila OW•l tho cnr when I !!!lw l:.hn flr11L I aw~r- cncc qC ncglli;rncc :imounllog to Donoghue. 18, and Duld PeteN!, SO. 
~. be waa c•rtalnlr drlvln~ with i voo lo lhc left at once. Al Ille 1 time rcckloHncfs. aro dead. and Mortimer De1Rarree, · W &~ • ~ care. Tbe npresalou ··110111:.;-· l wu goJog nt n 11pccd of nbout seven (3) Hna tho proa~outlon mndo oul li, la 11utrerlng fri>m ~lnful brulll's What.ever ~-OU ~"';.& Joa 
" bo would rqsrd 114 about a to <:lgbt miles no hour. I kaow 011 n prtma racla eHo agolost. tho 811 the re11ult or an auto accident lo· lmay "8ve b;J ~ liMf 
tj)eed or ten a\lln 11n hour 11nd "'very my way up the hon were thore aoll 11cc11u1t. day. neur St. Andrews. ell:hl l)lllell JSiil th'e W A!liT~ fD 
1[ acillltllli& • ho AW ~ ~" at about aeven or l'lgbt mlh·• , bltw m» horol' on the way back to my Ol!ll\foo no n ldence, 1Vhal- from l en. la vrhh:b the car, owned , ~ , ·• . _ :..:..':§ 
IJ' cfoWD tbe Boat •m llour. kl101'"1Dg they were thOl'C. l W:\!I a ver, of negl!gcncl:'. CllrCICll!IDCSI or and d/l\'CD b1 Peters, tamed OYCr W0r}4 Aa~ 11118 Silt;. 
OI ..... l\G: ,1 Tb• wu a crow.r lit lin• • '·noinu And~raou, ll<dle:il Prac- driving on tho sido ot tllc cnr which reckleasne811 1141 beeo tendorl'(J by t:io when i wa1 ateerfd Ol!t or lta coun3 scripliOJls .... 1~ lie ~
tllttde ...._ .- er ea ~lti•)1DJ In road. and tbe ~ Utlqncr. en.llllDcd Mio body or Oerald wos no::rt>11t to \-:hqro the bon were. cro,vn 111 this enquiry. The mer e In ortU:!r to a'"old a puddJe C>n the ed· tb" the- BliBlftt!ll v....-er 
Crldp ~·.~ op~Jte ~- -~,blm hla Ilona. When the b!lrr: bl·~ OrUflth at Ute morgul' at the bot pltol. ~ty car 13 a right hMll urlve. I wn1 b.'\ppcntng or \ho at:cldent Is not evld· r ood. - OJ•Oi · A'ctiOeite: · "!~ • 
ct the d--W• ~~ ..,_ tile llo:" ~ ott the rooa " \ -~ H. made a poat mortem e:umlnatlon uot engaged with. o.nythlng In the CGl' enco ot nei;lect on the p:u-t or the ac· , The three ihen were membert! of I e 
1111 .. 'triUlllMll called on behalf or thP.
1
r.11 t "> tht- • ltle. A boy rushed 1c.r u on tho night or July 31ar. "Tho body nnd I wn11 minding the roo.d and I cuaed. Tho prosecution must produce • · · · • • ' 
prtitecuth~· "•• r • • •rolJI rhc blll !'ltl1• •o . ·\ii. wr.s·~b&t ur a well dc'1:1oped boy, Cnlr- b!cw m)· born and It "'D.11 not poulblc 901011 aUlrmall\'O evldcnco oC neglect =~\·=====·:·:· ·:··=·==· 'c":·:··:•J: •:·:· ==============·-7.., The fin' wltae11, Murial Burt. blld l· "'·~ ' " 1 11!-!t', t ~I! c.~r waa t.ben ti.: •~ : .'.f" ly well nourlehcd. aged about 12 yearf. tor mo to eee tl1I' boy betoro r did. J 011 the p:irt or the accu1ed bt.toro I 
arranxed with the accused for a motor 01•11t-lt1· tltr boy an1t thC' hov •• •" On the back or hi• bead, ovor the was wtll ovC'r on tho l<rt bnntl 11lde co.n commit hlm for trial. 
1 
•lrl"" t.o Topull on tbe 3111t July. 11e;·ri1·· .• 1·urccl chnnp;ell tllf' dln~;!o•, ., : ~ntre or tbe ocolpltnl bone . .a lacer- nt tho t.ime. Looking bnck on It no1" The prosecution b n11 1101 made out 
1ailrct :>t her hou•e at 8.15 p.m. She hts c . ir ·o lbc left or tho rod • .Ji. ' i!lC.d, wound runulg loto hono oxten,J- l c:auuot 1co no)1hlllg that I could a prfma r:icl:l. C:l!IO ngalnlt tho :a c-
ut In the front eeat with the acc111ed O\ ·••I 111" l oy but dld not .. 11.- ·o•ul ·~ni; dol'mwnrd o.n1l cxpo11lng nn ob- have •lone, o.s 1 could not bn•e dono cuscd. The counsel for tho proncu-
~ll•I there w:as oo ooe else In the oar. I• :i.• •,;itclr alter the :iccldP .t 1 ;.~ 11qu~ fracture or occlpltnl booe. nny more. T ho tllat-\Ilce It (ook me t.o t1011 docs not. move for :i. commit!· 
SllP ~aw '<lme boys plQJ'lng , on tho .•t• 11·• ..! h:icl thr bo:t In 11111 o.r "" 0:1:1'r1Thoro was no aerloua wound around bring up tho Cllr n\ay bavo been u ,:neut. J there.core d11n::<111 tha ,c:bo.rge 
rltht h:iod side or the road opposite 1.r••ll"th• 1i: m In his c:>• to Or : ···\\i,(tlho bcdr nnd oo vltnl organ11 were tittle over the lc.n;;th ot the car but of . ma.n11l11ugbter nnd releHo the 
Crlttlth"a house. There wJre eight ur r•.:r :• •.,:•1IC'0 ll ~nd then to t~C' Ito~. ~ .• 1;11nJurod b~yood tbC' brain! Dealt\ w f\s Do& mueb. JJCcused. 
nine bon1 r.to.ndlng la tho roadway ln \: 1u1o!lc11'a opinion It wa" .11J•1 ·,,, certltled :as luwlns been cauerd tiy Croli.i-C:tamlnod b;· )Ir. Si:mmcr~. 1 Dllt«I at St. John'11 tu ls 17th d:iy c11d tho acouBed blew hie born when utel)' lmJ>Os~lble tor any one to nrc'.11~jrractoro of, occlpll:it hono cidcndl:it K.<.0.-Tho flni~ Umo I 111w tbt> boy or Oetqber. A.D. 1!123. he aw Ule boya aod be waa travelling st r iking the boy under the' clrc 1m-J to ba.30 or 11kull." be was r unning ncroiis tho road nod • (Sgd.) F .. MORRIS. $..':\!. 
vrry slO'll"l )'. When he c:ime near the 11ll\acee. • Al the conclu~lon or the Crvwn c1111c was right In rront or the cnr. r wns 1 !llr. Sumruora, K.C., Doputr M'Jnla· 
1:0711 Gerald GrlCfltb11 ran ncroas the Arthur Ho"lett w:i3 ola)'lng baf • In lho nccuac<l, Donald :\VhltCY'3)', mo.de drl\"IDJ; oo th11 left hand 11tte. l dfd ter of JuaLlce C:>r the Crown 
ro:it1 In rront oC tho :..:ar 11nd whl'n f1C'11t or Orlf(ith'B bou11e on the r: pi tho Collo"·lni; ,·oluotnry 11tatcmeo: not ace the bor t:ill on Ule .-oat! try- 1 Mr w. J . lllsg1na, K.C.. for tbe 
b' waa crossing the rOtld tho cnr ba ncl 11ldo of the rontl, wit h Cei 9, t upol) O!lth: lnJ to pick up tho Jr.i ll. Ttie car did nocuaed. 
•truck hllll. The car 1topp"d eudden· Orltflthll nod Olhtr boy1. on the ~1.(11 " I bn\·e been di'ivlng n cnr this po."t not p:\11 o•er the boy aa far u I koow --- o 
11 In about Its own length ruid It was Ing of the o.e;cltlent P.nd a:tw n mt1~r .coµple of )'Cari o.od oo tho night or ua 1 did Dot feel OD)' movement with lm~oulblo to nvolcl 1trlklog tho boy. car comlnt Ea!t, teard tho borltthe accident I colled at Mr. Burt's tho eteertos wheel.'' LEfUON POSTS ICEEP ~ GOJltO 
In lb(\ o~lnlon of W'lDeBS, May Star- blowlug; tho cnr \Vas going very s f!)\•; ) home about twenty mloutea PllSl eight, All th• 'tl"ftneaca for Uu! Crown . ro~ P~ACE TO SIT 
Cord, tbe car, nt the lime or tbe o.c- llo had tbe b:ill In his haod beavln /ror hi• dnugbtcr. Juel before coming swear lho car wu golog at a ve;y lNDt~IS,, Oct. µ , (~)".':"~ 
rldrnt, wu going aht'otl about n11 !l up u.n~ cut bing IL: tho 1>:111 fell ;'mt to.hla. bouee, on my Way 111>. r notl<!ffi o1tow rate of 1pe«l a.od all h~nl the f11un nq..-er ~ti o~ lb• Ame~can 
last n I\ bor110 nod c:irrl:ige; ahc or Ills ll!ml, ho tried Lo 11top It. ]>It' ·11 mo children pl1ytn11 on my lert blUltl horp blow.In' lmmedlo.totJ ~r• ''utllAll~, It " .. le,~fd, •:ua~"f'k 
COUid Cot.ch It IC ahc wu running, rolled out 10·· t he ntldfllo ot the · r id, aide. They seemed to be ebout op- a( cldent. Their s tat11m11nla contaJa ha.d bae~ made oh Pl• I!' . .. 1111, t',. 
Joshua Burt waa o.boul 300 yard• Gerold OrlrtllJ.1s r11n nrter It and· t'~P"' 'pa.I~ .Griffith's house. I weol up no a"1d•uce wbatenr of iiegtlreu,·el'~~i ~dqu~ b~:l.i .. . ~!. 
•'r.'a1 from tbr scene ct tho accident ptd In 11 1lon" and fell. Tho cu 'fa'i: Rod turned and came b:ack to Burt'11. or carrie.enea on the ~rt .of tho ac~ ,1hc ~pot'U abchr-.t tbal~ ui_puD 
btt could not 11ce all tbat occurred. U1e obout ten or rlttttn rect (rbe lellSt did not got out or the c:ir. The c::ir caaed. Jn a prcllmlD&r)' eDqalry t-f 1haa .ciiiuteied ~ll . In ,, \• ··= 
bor l'll1I l; front or the car. The cu ot tho room) away when the boy rel• wu IK9J'POd oppo1lte Mr. Burt's door. llll1 natu~ the evldenc! nece•a17 ~ 1 ~u~~iiH." an~ · rite_ lerrito~ • 
••• on the left 11ltlo or the road oud lbo 1C'ft wheel atrc.clt him. Jli I My eulu'> kept running 1U1d ,.,hen be eubmlttff b)' tho Crown, ln order .Wn~ ot U111 ~nl.f.id ~~t,.e, ~ ~J!; 
CO!ng aboct 11 ru t 811 he (Bur!l hetml t bc horn blowlntt romlng dir.. MIU BUrL got ab():i.rd the car I 1tart.td to obtain a commitment' lit. wall. •I! .to:.~t~l~•~'" :*ftJt:] ft-~:t"· 
CO!tld MID. lie hca.rd nccu&ed blow and be uw the c~cuscd change ' r out et once. r llllrletl the car In fir.I I defined. . . • COi~[. ' ~. ~ ·~ ·t. ... 
hit h<>m two or tbroo putr1• Tbe born direction or tho car l\llil t)lro. to cfar. J went In.to oecond srar an•I I '•llan1lau1htcr by nesl..-ce, occ11nJ . -~ .4 '!'!'8~~-.~~ .. a 
blaw • mlo.ute before the ncolclcnt let:. When OC'ral1l Orlttllh.!I a-a wa9. i;ofni.- very elowlr at the time. I when a pereon la doing anything dllll·. atet1 irA ~. tie ~· 
h•PPtaed. Ho 111w tho boy run trom the centre or lbo road tbe ac"ik went ovor to tho left band elde or Oae 1 gcroua ID ltoelt/ or ho• ollario or~-~ ot tie Ledin 1-..111 «• 
lhe right band 11de or the road; be trledtonoldb.tmbuldldnot. sucoll:d. ~road and chnged back to top gear. 1Wng dan1erou1 In Itself, and 0011-j~" dhfiiilil.~··~ II&" .. 
• aa about two ffft aw11y from lbol Tho cv waa a little bit oU the boadj!Jolng down tbe left. balld ' llde I aaw ducllt blDl.fflf la naard .to It ID ••~1 ... ¥1W4.;11 ·~1t9t .. 1;~. car •beo he aaw bJm. The accllHll w!Mi'l It 1truck tbe bo)'. He wu • lbe boy·cloae to the car and 1 ttm1t-d a care• muaar aa tO.,. ~ W Illa .~~~ .. citiiil..-:~ 
llll'lled lhe car u far u poulble to IDS to atop I.he ball with bl11 roo• to. the ~rt and put on all IDT breab, t"UlpabW •tstlPDce." · C0!£ Crhihl, ,.. "~· • · 
Ille Ifft to ••old tb• boy. Re tllourdlt ... ll')'las to <'l'Olll the road t i> )Jand brake and root brake, 11:id ea..; VOL 1 ... p. •Of.) . " ~·~~-~.., l l'lr lb~ boy WO running Into ·the Cllr. lt'ft. aide, !Mlfore be car paaed.: I .brousht the car to a atuclatlll. r ·"Wilen dcatll rea•lll ID eoe..;. .' ' ~ • :.,.. tlji 
'the car traa 1otni ve17 alow. It Rlcllard Sllverlock, motor .eu 
1 IOl o•t IUld took tile boy •P ID my quenoe ol a neslfl9Dt Act. to enei~ AIM" Oldal ~ ~ PlllfP:-
1'11 Ju.a~ like a Oub, th• bOT ,.... pert, &elted aceuaecl'a car,· ro11Jld the tS:-· I c7d the boy a& U.. "94* of respOllllllUltf, UM *rse Of ae~ lir'iil4' a&I Hl't,cNt6S: ' ? 




f or "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'M)'· Lady·s· 
Chamber" and also tor her Kitchen. Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any otber Room. we 
have everything necessary to make an·y 
house into a real. home beautiful. 
Who!~ Suite5 or .single pieces ·• f~r •!!J' 
roum sold. ~xpert advlc~ •. suggestions on 
house f~mlshlng and estimates gt'vCJ\ free. · 
! r you're fjuytng Ful'ftft\lte for the New 





' < . . ADVOCATE, ST.' · JOHN'S, · NEWFOUND4ND. 
' - . ~ - . . .. . .. The Evenin .\ Ad vocat•~ Tliey in~st lace Hie aifflcult problem of ho~ the' Emplre's ~ • .J economic system is to be re-established, with Euro~ and 
· The Ev6liJlg Advoca~ c l' 'itte WeekJy .·AdvA r. the United States not taking enough British goods, ana with 
Oar Motto· '"SUUM ~;;: Great Britain shouldering the huge resppQ~bili!Y.f.ftp~ylng l~ue'1 by .tho Union Publishing • +... ln casti:h'Cr obl~ka!ion~ to ·Arnerlct WbJls~ n~t·~d(~~ . 
Company,. Limited, Proprietors, ·~· ll( 2.. ·- l from cithe.r-.France, Italy, German~-. and 9the1; .. )Varrjng 
from their, $>rfico, Duckworth t nations. ·!tf<t•1•••.-.,."-t-•olf• 
Street, three d02.f! ~est of the \i! . .' And the only solution is to tiuy 1ess ff9'lf .. lo ftii.e 
Saviop .Ban~ ~·' • .} Empire, particularly the States an4'buY..piq(e an~jclli'; pioro 
· · .with the Empire. · .,, ~· .~ .. -~ ..... 
W. F. COAKER. General !lanaier Instead of buyihg cotton and copper fre~ In 
R. BIIllla I Business Manager ~~-Man m. ~ such huge quantities, ways and me\nS•are sought afteQ to 
SUBSC'RIPTION RATES: . .~ buy cotton ~nd cop~er with!~ .the_ Empire, which, if success-
By mail The Evening Advocate to any part of Newfounat.'~i 'lad ful,· would give profits to Bntash subjects ancl.save the hug~ 
Canada, $2.00 per yc:ar; to the United States ~( ~(~d amounts of payment to present outside sour~, such astthe 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. , . .. : ~ . States, who do not require British Imports. 
The Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland anCI Can\il!a, so The E~pire's statesmap must therefore endeavouii to 
cents per year; to the United States or America anct elM,-bero, kill 11two birds with t!te one shot,'' a policy Which mu be 
$t.5o per vear. carried out if the Empire Is to retain her P,tesen't ud 
Letters and other matter for puhlicatlon should be addressed to ~dJtor-. . . th ' Id t 
"\All business commanications should be addressed to tho JJ; •Jon tion an e wor • •• 
\ Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rates on applid. ion. The Empir~ haJ la~ked trade 
-:==~:::::::=~==::=~==============:::· == come when alt-parts m~" ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, OCT. 18th·., J(23. new Empire pdllcy of .. 
G • B th ft 1 .. 1j ; , 1. fOr NewfoundlaJAd. .. _ 1ve o A ear ng· ~. a read~ we see th.a 
' · · - • ·· ~ provided by Bn 
The Advocate publishes to-day a letter· received f · 'lm practical ind 
the Shoe ~nd Leather Association setting forth theit CJ~11~ this is··wliere 
in the dispute that has risen between theo ithporters ef ·b '76ts of local ind 
and shoes, and the . local manufacturers, regardi.ng •be system which 
recent Customs regulations, setting a · minimum valua\~n money from the 
for ,duty. ,. . • - ·• .. *f:'.+ . from these countries; 
It is only fair to the public and to both importe~ ~.llnd • 
our local manufacturers to give both arguments co~tete Seven Kiddies Are 
and clear hearings, so that ~onclusions may be based on'the . Crushed To Death 
facts produced from both sides. • - ·• • £spl"f"I" Train Du1ulM1Pi1 rrowdf4 I \"'A!\'CO\:VBR. o.c., Oct. J~(Ciuld 
• ' • . I The Ad,•ocate understands that the local manufactu ~rs se11001 ua,._st'\rral laJllftd .1an Prt'a)-Ramon that Bh•wap 
h ·d · 1 · l l..ab hna a caYe that wlll rlwal other a previous Y given the Customs ~uthorities and the Gov- AT\\'ATER, Ohlo ..... o~t. u ...:sm'n mammoth 11ndc.-1"Kr0uad woniJc.-ra qr • 
ernment the (ull~st particulars regarding the circ-•m- chlldrl'n were kllll'tt "!ill,~~"" b"ldl.V' •t · .,..orld, are oorroc:t, according ':CJ 
stances qnd'er which they have been obt·ged to d b ,. · • hurt :ind eeVl•rat t e~11 ~lo11141)· tn- R. Robert., .ot Sh1111wap. B.C~ who 
• · 1 
1 O u ... fSS. ·Jurcd here to-dny when a boreo-drnwn drclnros he I~ one ot thl' only hl1-o 
Upon their. r epresentations and, it is presumed, afte. f.u.r- bus containing 18 tichOOI tthlMrcn W~J 1ithlto tnen OYl'r'to entl'r tho placl'. 
ther enquir)". into these circumstances the Gover' nt· demt>llshcd by the "Ch~\'l'land~r." tho, For many )'ear11 rumnra have beet! 
h t d • • 
1 tho ruteel trnJn on the · .P111os1lv:11ull (·urn1nt that a lOfi'e cnl'l' ext, led th.,r •. 
• 
as ac e . i . . rnllroad beL\\'Cen Ney,• ~t{'o.nd Ole\·C'· At!co~trng to ifutierlll, the mouth or 
There will doubtless app~r much justification~ for lnnd. Tho accident occurred nt Miii· thl' CU\ 'C la hltldc~ b~· •alt and rlYdr .. 1, t 
both sides from a casual con side af 0 When bot'-· ''*'• berl'8 Cros11lng, ll. 'short dlstht1<1e trom . \\'alb a11d can tlllly be locatl'd by ODO ' I ..... 
r l n. l 1'.,,. °:6"' berC. I \, Who ' h03 Qe<'n \J1crc bcfOI'('. 
m;entS -are thoroughly Ventilated, the Subject may ~ ap· Tho. enghlcer or ~~e . train saw the! "An lrlah·Am~rlcnn numed Kl'nncdy 
proached With the certainty of a fair COnclUSiOn. ~ vohlel9}~ late LO Jrun on lho brnkc.'I, found It wbllo f!C(?k~ng ll hom1>," 11nld _. • 
· · and a 'hietoDcl Inter there wu3 a terr!- Robert.a. •He ntlompled to nlo on h •.> .::, 
, • . · ~ •. fie crqb, • !only to tll\ll tt111t thnt .section of the 
. ·Hope From th'~ Oc~an.J) . The~vi8ive ptowl'd through the country "Wl\8 rescnl'd for .aoldlora 
·• '- ' "- 11Hec:k&A;c..J1ca11.0.dnC. ll aloi»; tlUl rl(;ht w~ Lo tako. up. lud. Dlappotnlell 
• • 
· · . · or woy tor several hundred roet. 1 he carefully <'over('(! up the entrance 
.- The safe arrival or the schooner Freedom at 'Carb' ,1;,• All llOOn llll the tM\ftl' CllUDC ao nor the t:nVe. K1•nnedy told mo·abolll" 
• . ·-. t•n ar, atop members of the tnrtl:i cre'ft' 'Ul·J ond two wcck11 11.-0 I ox11lorcd tho 
after being out nearly a month on the passage from Sy~l'ley, aenirers Plfk'd up tho uu1e vie~ 111ac:c. . · 
which would' ordinarily have occupied five or six d~ys \viii ums. placing ntl'lr 1nlt1m'd and bat- '. "For obout :?Oil reet 1 11roceocted thru 
be h j t · h f 1· f . d b II N f · .: d tcired bodl•at tho tracll-ildo/<llhehi c. nnrrow p:i&Ml:t', somcllmfs ablt~ t.o 
ear O. Wlf ee tngS 0 grat1tu e Y a ew OURc ~J 1 - niabed to the neareat- tamhlMKIC to f:O ahead nt a crouchln~ walk; then 
CfS Who knOW the agO(liCS Of dread and SUSpenSe tha1 l'1St Hnd·fn teJiephone Calla for hl'lp. llf:lifD COmP<'lll'd to CrRWl1 owing lO 
haVC been Suffered by the fam1'l1'es Of the Vessel's re ~" . The ~ua waa Uled b)' the country t? thl' IO\\' roof. At lhO l'nd of tho pRS• 
C w.,,. . coDYef children to and from ecboold. llOll:l' I canto Into 11 hufi'.i c11vorn. The ? The thought that there iS hope from the Ocean hat llp.. • A.few minutes atler the CNlllb the candle I hold threw no lli;bt OD tho ,.. 
PX u2 the courage of many an anxious w1i .• • .d dead. dflq and lnJured were pla<'ed rC)(lf. ao eruct 11!U lbe C)al!C. Rudlat- • ~· 
eel OD Ill• tralD and rWlhed In to RaYen- Ing trom the cavern uro scorl'B of Jtact seeJD futfJ~ In C U. Wbere doctors and DDl'lll'I were POll~llf:U, 11<wernl of which I l'Xlmlnt'd. 
• It ~at the mtlon. jFnr orr in one or the11e I could hoar . ~UW•~~nnw~n~ndt~t~~r~a~~e~~~ll.~~~Y ===~~=======~~ =~~~-~-=-~~-~-~=~=~=~=~===~=~-
~l were 10 clued that thl'lr lndlcaUni; tho exl11tcnee ot another I · , along with n lot or cheap plays Kingdom Come without a word. 
wen IDeoberent..Tht dlCferl'nt lari:e CRYl'. The cavo Is ot natural _ ~1td moss-grown songs and gags, 1savors strongly of tho old bot'der 
IMod_..ar._ •cC!1dent reTealed :i tormatloo. but there 11 a lnck or NOT£B AND l' ilhd have to depend entirely on days when every man was a Jaw :;:y(ij[t~·ot tffr'Or, a aecond wben tho? BIRlactltcs and ataloirmltes commdn tn .._. r... Ii\ . ,, ,. ,, .. · . · · 
•J t ..... or .the bae were OD tho other-caves, though they occnslonnlly ao .... 'lllle.'NT8 treir hells ·~d .. damns as ap- unto himself. 
~u•~i ialls ud tile children bear4 the roar appear In the pu11age11." p1ause-getters, at 1s somewhat sur -----'--
or tM on-coming train. ' · I Mr. Roberts u 11reHed bis willing- l.y ..... 1 By OBSERVER. . J'fisini that they do not get tht SOCIETY FOL)[ .l'ITUD D.Uft:. 
•t. There WU DO time to t'~CllPf'"I · Be- DH.t to guide a port)' to till' cave. The ~ice Of a hair-pound loar kind or reception they deserve. .lT r.c.r. BALL. • 
f11 fore the chlldrfn could move Ill tlK'lr1 • • • ~ __ Mr. Jo~r Bowrfns. Jr.. «Hf' a 
• Mata tH..en',.ne wns upon the bu!!. of bread m Gel"f!\.any is 4BO,OOO,- II · · . danco all the C.C.C Hall Jut night :a '~ A -cruii lVrtcllage and llllle bodle" The ln11tnllatlon or tho HOD. Tu- 000 marks. What a nice little sum It may b.e. or course, that It honor of hla elater: wtlO baa bffn Tlslt Qf harled ~rqu~ the air. kcr Cook as District Grand Muter, it would be to figure out the price p-tys theatrical promoters better lnit frlende In SL Jobn'a aiid 11bonl1 
f IJSo that all rejoice when some vessel, given up a st The at" ~unlrysldl" turned Ollt lo A.F. & A,)I., s.c .. takes place ID the or n steamer load or rtour at this I td bring· cheap players here than loa\"f'll . for EDsland. Some rortr 
conquers storm and sea and reaches a haven of Safet} .. . • help tbe ~ c~w and pn1111eoger11 Masonic Temple at 8 o'clock to- t I tQ endeavour to get a worth-while coapl• attended, and tile functlt>D 
. • take care of Ule 1untvort. night. ra e · c~m y tbrousbout waa most enJoyabll'. 
Every year the ocean takes its toll of Newfound''and's An auempt lo preYenl IUCb tr~~C· fl pan . .. The PrlnCffl Orcbeetn tuni18hl'd 
brave sons, and every passing year adds its quota tc / the dlea wna mo.de by the ll\llt Oh.lo logia· Oenerol manager Russell and chief How true it is that a man is 1 ~ -:-. lhe ma1lc for the dancing programmr I 1· r 'd 'd , h h b d . : lz\lure whleh p:lllllt'd the Haiard lnw lnfl'lncer Joyce. who wero on a tour never a prophet in hi~ own coun· Apparently the Wtld and wo~lly Metsl'9 John Cook, Stan J&mf8 all<I 
· Ong ISt 0 WI OWS an Orp ans W OSe rea -winners \Ve r1-qulrlng 1ohool bus drivers to brim; of Inspection ns !ar R11 Corner Brook 1 S h , d' west" o( Buffalo Bill dnys has not J Chafe emploJ"9 or tile nrm bsd r d . ~ • 1. • try. t. Jo n s au tences are · • oun watery graves m the pursuance of their haza, •us their mnchlne!I to n boll bdore rOH· rctnrned to the ('fly Ill I p.m. )'eater· r h h . . h c\ mpletely disappeared. The sher· for leTeral da11 been decorating t!IP Ir . Ing railroad or lntorurb3.U traekJJ. clny. noted or t e ent us1asm wit 'f . . . Ball Room, ullcler Use a11pe"telon or 
ca mg. ' I .. l which they receive wandering the· It s or two count~es meeting an the Mr. Bowrln1 and a Yerlable ra1r1: 
t . ' I atrical troups, and for their lack S\reet and shoot1ng each other to land WU lhe r11olL 
The Big Problem of Imperial Conf. r.re;:?::_e or appreciation or the local talent .. _ ~ : which we undoubtdely have to an ,. 
un.usual dttgree. 1 7le I 
The statement by Stanley M. Bruce, Austral 2's 
premier, regarding the need of an Empire fleet for, r!1re 
adequate protec•on in the Pacific does not appear t~e 
in •line with the spirit of the Washington Disarmamjnt 
Conference,_ and is another proof of the hopeless outl. • 1c 
regarding a re:1l disarmament. But it must be .noted \pt . 
Premier Bruce's statement was made during an interV\w 
' and was not made before the Imperial Conference. It 111~ .. . ; 
therefore, be regacded as less stgnificant, • and its IJi~- · 
cussion will not likely be an urgen't subject of debate ln ~ he . 
Conference. · • ' : 
d . . l; The ominating.problems affecting th.e Conference ue 
economic. With the representatives of Great Britain, ·' 'e 
thoughts of overseas premiers who are assembled in ( · 
don must be, by force of trade circumstances, directe~ th-
w~rds trade. · . , , 
.JJt1y.-e concerned by the breakdown of the Euro 
lnltktitt 1tut'tlte collapse of ·G~nnany~ · by the .'Am 
til'lff f'~~l.'Ame'rlca's refusal to cancel Britain's war.· 
--It is notorious that peoplct ' 
come here rrom Lord·knows-where, 
put on cheap, coarse shows, ba1tly 
chosen and worse played, and 
• night after night get.'f..P housee ~. 
· for weS5, while au~ erft( t 
- . tafnmetJb sta1ecl by H pi,l; 
of proved ability can gcarcely 
drag out two or thrte perform· . 
ances. 
It is difficult to know j~st why 
tbla i• so. If the visiting C(lm· 
panics had anything worth while 
to olrer, ts for eumple the Casino 
Players, who had • very successful 
onp1ement here last year, and 
whom. by tho way, we bope to see 
here again, one could MDderstand 
tlleir bein1 well reoeiWld. · When 
on die other band1 a troupe com• 








~By The: Lu- '-nu• --~ 
\ wnmou hus ju:1l bt.'<'n 
ch~lrrunn or tho Btltlsh Tr.ido& 
1 olcm con::Te!ls. Thill lt1 a r~orntlon 
o{ oil the unlon:1 of Gn:n Drltnln, n 
inrt nC union of unions. ll con11.8ll! 
nr ov~r r;.llOQ.1100 membt'm. And now 
n ,..01,.~ n h:i• been elec ted chulrmnn 
or~r the i'ntlrc orgonlutlun. 
:lhc Is ~tlss :\tnrgo.ret O. Bontlrlcld. 
llD<I 1~ the tlnil woman In . history to 
!Hild ,.uth n posit ion. :\!l!ls BondClcld 
,.t-,o Iii n J>r?Ollncnt mcmlwr nf tho 
Urltl~h L.'lbor pnrty, bas ror t1om• 
H.tr~ bc"D ncth ·e In labor 1.1tralrs h, 
~rtat Britain. She \\'111 .secretary o' 
tb~ :\:itlnnl\I Fcde rntlon of Womon ,_ 
W1irkert1. no<! 'on one occasion ' ' islted 
thl' rnttctl Stntcs ns trntornnl dclP 
!rill" from lho l3rltls •1 labor movenwot 
10 'thl' Am~rlcnn labor movement. Ho• 
r• i: nt l•lcctlon 1:1 cnu11lng a great dMI ... 
c•r lntt•rl"st In Br ltnln. as wull It might 
• 
. . . 
\ • for p00r olcl -''°"cwfountlland. s h< 
11u11'1 ~···t gh·en her "'omen th" rh;h 
10 \"t·h'. the right or oltb.cnshlp Ir 
llilllr own l:lnd. 
• • • 
Thirty-nine.>. no less than thirty-nine 
titltd Ru"'lnn ml'n 11nd wom~n recent 
11· .irrl'"cd In l'cw York by steamer 
Th"I')" trn\'l'll~ sLeern~c. or rourth-
d~~'- These nre hut thirty-nine or 
th•' h•'f•lf'll or tltl~I nntl roy.;11 nnl 
~1'1nl-Nwnl Rus11lnns who nre acnu cre.' 
oti<iut i°he \\:Orld llvlni: llcnven onb· 
1.DO""" how. Thl.'Y never work. o• 
cour~e. 
In Ru11sla thc6""orkers a nd rnrmcr 
hAI~ mnde no n~emflt to oct up thel· 
own i:uvernment nnd run It for their 
0 ,..11 benefit. Thor hnvc m111,lt> some 
1rrrlhlt> ml .. rnkt>s anti t1llll nre maklnR 
t• rrlhlt' mh11akes, nltho no t Ill'! m:ln) 
<'r , , bad as nl fl l'flt, Uut the point 
I!. th••Y :i.r e llllll In chnrRe; tbPh "' 
i:•:\"I rnmcot 111 11llll In e"<li~tencc. The 
1.flbk~ nre traveling around the world 
i;: rilns; -.tortes to thr nMw1paJ)<lrt1 11bOu1 
thtl dirty, bloody Jlolahc1'1k11. 
• • • 
with 
.. ;. ( .. 
~ 







ADVOCATE. ST JOHN'S. 
- ! • • _!!Lggerl'~argaiQs, 
.. BIST FOOT 
, ~i.I"), ___ _ 
Srnalle:f Prices, 
~----~----------~--. 
• 4 •• 
. J{JI_· 
~· SH 
' Ii . Wonie~5 . 
Bmf WN CALii' ~ :cEU 
j so·on 
9· inch~s high, Good,fear welted. 
Cuban heels, medii.,m pointed 
toes, good w dt't . 
Regular value 8.CY. :~ 10.00. 
Now 2.4:i \! 
.• 
GUN METAL LACED 
BOOTS 
Sizes 3 tb 5!/z. 
Regular 6.00. 
Now 2.77 
O inch high, Cuban heels, medium 
pointed toes. Best. quality Kid. 
Regular 8.00 . . 
Now 1.75 
6 GI.nLS' GIRLS' 
I GUN J1.,i'AL LACED 
~ B(JOTS 
Spring Heels. Lo~iJ feels and Mcclium Heels. 
Sizes .. 5 to S-:R~t: '-3.~._ Now 1.87 
' Sizes. BVi to 11-RV.~ 4.00 .. Now 1.17 
Sizes~ 11 Vz t~ "2-R'?; .. "'·~: ~~W ~ . 1.37 
Sizes11 2!/z to ~:l\~j·t 5.~. lfiow. . . 3.15 
9 INCH BROWN CAL1'" 
BOOTS 
Round Toes, .Low Heels, 'Soft Mellow Calf Leather. 
Sizes 6 to 10 .. 
Sizes II to 2 .• 
Sizes 3 to 5-Reg. 5.00 
3.80 
4.50 
" •" • 3.15 I 
Girl's Girls' 
8 IN. MAHOGANY CALF' 
BOOTS 
Sizes 8!/z to 11 .. 
Sizes 11!/z to 2 .. 
Sizes 2Yz to 6 ... 
. . 3.60 
·· 4.25 
··5.00 
GUN METAL LACED 
BOOTS-
. .. 
A job Ljne of exceptional value. 
Sizes t I ~11 to 2. 
Only 3.25 




ADVOCATE. ST.. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND 
• I 
M • I I ''lb w • prC>:lC:i or nfalll uaaulta l.lld or pa Dr. 8amuol ~ Jo?ualOD, a nterlnaf1 8Rlona 0 e · a~ ' 11ttacks. Jn many caaea the war doga aur1eo'D of New York, la tlte ro~ '-HI ~ 'Wt>ro pro'ftded themaclvoa wtth 1aa and prHldout of lhe dol c:emfte'1· 
D 
.. ~ ,, $ • ,.. • • muka : although, It mu1t 1om~wh.at It wn back ID 11H that Dr. Jo,UOD 
. ~ Rmsed ·10 Un1q1t2 1homcrull)' be confe11c:d. lbcre 11<1'1 c11.1bl11hed tbe &f'll'h!JIUd. Tlte law In 
· ~ ~ J'f more than one ocCHlon when a faith· N<.w Yor1t uacd to be tbat the ownore 
t::l dog waa the tint to 1uccumb. i,.. or. tlc:id pet1 hd to paa1 tllo rclUJllaa 
C • c ~ ' -, ' · ..  cau10 ho •ll!l pot l)rolectld n be orer t~ tho Sanltal')' Depctmen; for anlne ome er•f should haYo been, before tho ra~gcs dlapoa:tl In lnclAeratlon.. Tla1a hf ~ l I or n ir.is :itbck of wlllch be h11d btt'11 many owucra or peta wu c:oaaJ,ettd .. 
' • .. , · I tbe 'one ccl.;.warn his humn:i (r!C!ld!I. A cruel ani{ obJtc:llonable law, •:rd lf> 
• ·. I With tho fled Cron <1r all the JrmleJ 11vold It m:an7 peoplo burled dc. peta 
World's -Most Remarkable Graveyard, Near New Yor :, lho "-'llr doga pertorml'd m)•rt11d' of In thele own prcleaa o:- la 101De o&bcr 
Contains Graves of 4,000 Pe~ Chiefly Dogs. iht rolc n<"t11, and many u m~n I~ lh·h1b scclucl..S •PoL Dr. JobnlDD, Yl~tlAg 
, ., t.nd. ~P.:kJng \ l\l c ·Nh 1t1t1:)· l>l' • Parla and LoDdOit and Ylitwlq t!lo 
---- • ·~ c1101o2 of I.ho klnd.y anll tlM"IY m'y•IS· canlno cemeteries near titne 'Cllltl 
.MAGNIFICENT MAUSOLEUM TO TWO DOGS" rlr!!Uona ct 1omo Red CrO!ll cl'>.;. determ!Dtd to aCArt a oulae cemetery I 
COST $13,000. Whc.n lhe Armistice 11t 10•1ztu or- ID thf1 count17, and the flYe acrM 
; , :-1\"ed lhoro wcro aomo 10.009 •hllLf" were ucured ror the parPoM, lld• per· 6 
. wltb tho 11rmlc1 or all •Idea. Thero mlulon ·obl&Jald from the muto1.-1 I 
L-
. 111 J, lt. M:\LL'1'00D, trlcnd ror tho vaH8 nt sctvlces r ~ 1• w,<?_re srut St. Demar~ and ·New-, aDd other authOrltla to dlaPGM er tbol' 
In tllo BAlllmore Sun. dcred In tho lato World War,, 1Sl4· foundlonda. Scotch colllee, fox ter-,remaJm of pee. la Cldll mauer. 
The un\'Olllni; of the first monumo:it 1918." ,· · lrl<?ra. German and lJ<?lslan pollee doP, The~ llOOll..,... ~ re-
yct to be rnl11ed 10 U1c dotta of war. The dog mcmorl1l con•l11ts • of n Alaakau malamute aad llldood eYU)' · COID1led place for a8 dM "8 Of 
apcclrtcally or lho lnte Orc:it. Wor, ho.a bronze, ll!c--1110 statuo oC n Qolf'(n klhd of atrouc. alaable ud lntelllpnt tbole wbo l'Otlld 
Juel t1tkeo pince In the unique Caolno 1>ollc:<' dog mounted on a h\'SC. b ici 1 dog In ul•tencc. . ~ ~ 
Cemetery nt Hnrll!r:ide. n llltlo actth:- of "Rock of Ages" grnt1lte. Tho. RJ Of couree. the late war waa DOt tile I 
1nent outakla or )'lew York City. 111 reprc11ented a1 havlog found a ,. n flret limo that dosa Ila.Te PlaM 
)Jen In at ten11t rour or the conntrle11 ded 11otdler, ond he Is stnndlng_ F'" t, prominent. part lo tlae CODfllcta 
tbnt fought In lbl.' Or!!nt Wor have tall sllCf. ~11.'Rd cocked lo one 11 . • c,' Satlon1. Indeed, h;1:lm ct~.)I 
rn.lscd monuments. amid great eolem- .:nrs 11tlrtly e rect. At hie feet Mf a tbe do:; baa t.lkm part ta·-·a 
.llll>'.. to the memory of '"The linkno•m soldll.'r's meual trench helmet nod a I For the moet part. Witcl.it 
Soldlcr" na lJlplfylnit ell the l!Oldlers w:iter cnntccn. both necutcd in I ern '11011. he bl1 tallill ae 
' ' ho rougbt. t1undr~11 or thoua1u11l 'f I bronsl.'. Tho buc. wblcb ·,, reai11 :i , 11nt part. each .. 
er commuoltles In tlle Allled coun-
1 
grcot boulder of gr11.11tte, welghl1;1,; f Red Crou, etc. Tiie. 
tries and the United Stat~ have r1118· ten C:ona. 111 rough-hewn to preaeat . ! which the lal41 wu 
hi h:indl!Omc sborl!I to the memory ,if orrcct ot rus ticity and 11lmpllelty. J. I'' !01p0Hlble. for 
i'ro11 p1.1 or Mrotc soldiers. who died In was 'bbtnlncd rrom Dnrrc. ,... n111? to take tbe part dMJ'. 
the- late holocau111... monument. wo11 designed. b)' . a doi; Ith~ _!>Id Romm wJij, 
Dul this la the one and only m:inn- lover. noborll Catereon, ol' W~l l\\'U, 111rcl. to. ban wbole 
ment In tho whole world to be r al11ed x. Y. . .. • I do&• cqulpjed ID maw 
to tho .mcmor~· of tho 111>ldicr·" noblC' I Most or lhe con1 rlbulor11 to tho \i"t>C· spiked eolian. Tiie Pl 
Md fal1bf11l rrl\'nd. the wnr do;;. The lion ot the war-dog memorfal . arc too, •<em lo bari ·911iD110tiiif: 
monument doea not Nlllrencnt any one pr~11on11 IJ1roughout the cntlrc co~ -.".. ' do111 to itttat advantase la Ullfr war-
doi;, or c\·cn the do1111 or any one no- try who ha.vo dend pets. prlnc1.;{a11y'~rln11'. llDd it wu ao rere ~11rroDt.llled ._n:n·,· -
lloQ. lndeecf. to J1.'11ge !rom the word· dog:i, burled In lbe C'nnlno Cemi1f.ery for lh<' Roman11 to encounter bordee rlota qd tom~ of 
Ing o.nd 11plrlt or tho deed. It dou In tho centrl' of which the memorial,. or organlied do;o. an~ ftllle. The aYerap 
not even represent the dogs or nuy 111 placed. The monument ts ftcl ' r eJ Tl•er,• could, pcrhapt1, be ·.iu n1):0 Ceet by •Ix fee& ha ..... DIJlllUlorc ... 
pnrtlculnr 11lde In tho · war. T his I to be not. only the rll'llL ond on~ pne Cluing place In the world for tho erec : for tlie 1rouod alone. The cOtnu 
monument 1$ raised 10 perpetuate t be r:il11ed 10 memo!')· or the dop o~1.~~ tlon. of tbl11 fme monument to "Th'I o.re made of wood. or ateel, or copper, 
memory oI "Tho War Dog." Thiit. l:lto war. but Is tho firet to ht <'fet .. ,.Wnr Do,r.'' thon t.he Canlno"Ccmeterr. or bronae, or concrete, acc:ordlos to 
lncludn 'Il l tdog11 that Coui;hl In tbn I ed In honor or on)· war dogs "1¥-c Just :-.orth of ~ow York Cit)-. Oc- the whim and wealth of 'the owra.r of 
Great Wnr. Undoubtedly thli rs as It Ibo tlmo of Xap0leon Bonapart O', • ,~ o! cupy~g a conunnndlng vanl.3(toi ·PDl11t tho pet. Some of lheeo coffin• Mio 1111 1 
.• Khou hi be. as dogs knew noLhlng nr '1 WllS h!msetr (I grc8l lover or dols! I In the pnlquo Ct'metery. UThe War Into hundred• or dollars e:ich. .\I 
tho mcrlll! or demcrll.8 of cont~ndlni;. 1 Eve:ry soldier wbo rougbt In thc } rnr!Doi;" eurrouodcd by the remaln4 of bronze comu UDC4 with allk. for la-11ldc11. Tho quc11llon of rli;ht or J11111.Jcc , l1oow,:i )VO!I tho pnrt plD)'cd by ibe. ovc>r 4,000 canlno pctll burttcl here b>' 8lance. la on ~naive affair. With I 
. novu entered lhc ht:id or any do~ dos. Tl10 uscS' to which. lndttdt$.l~Y ' thelr O'lrners. . j raU11, nowera. ~. etc •• thcni are 
tbat took p:irt In t hru. conCUcl. H.! j wero pul nrc woll nli;h · c:ou~lTrt;.I ·Tho CemCltery cona1..- of a b:iautl- mnn)' :;ro.n~~ · lae . pel.a la tho 
s lmplr performed hla duty ralthfull) 
1
. Thoy ~rlcd meaansea und(!r hei ){I rut five-acre, 1loplng, ..-oodea, 1hady '. cometcr7 that •t!it OWDera four 
In compnny wllb lbo friends he love1l. fire. otton succumbing. often aun · ._ s tretch or land on one of the Weet- Dnd n\'"C th .. dt>ll!ln. · Then ta 
"Dedlcn1ed tb the memory or tho In~. bu\. rfcvor l\csltallng 006 '11\ll.Y. -vrl ohc1ter Hills. It 111 nol far rrom 1 one plot. twea~r by thlrt)'-•lx. 
War Dog: • ro11d1 tht lnscrlpllon on I Ute , ot.11cr. Thoy even currlw · mll- lhl' ruldcncc1 or Jobn D. Rocklello!r. l owuod by tb.-' eoL of an laaur-
tbe ru:;i;cd base or tho mnnumcnL I <.hlnc--guns• slnlppcd tq their bnc:ktl w.- abd Indeed h1 In lbe Immediate nelith- auce companr, k:l dOllt $!,100. 
•11-; rec ltd l>Y pup lie i:ontrlbullon b~· ! 11ll) r11. Thay i;n, ·0 warnlni; or .lb{ ,p.f b~hood of New '~orlf,'11 soolcty awn- I Soine ownera . ha:re th~lr pets ere- j 
doc; lovers to '110n's moat f:!.llhful pro;ich or 'Invaders and or 'th~ ~·~· •nf1' r esident In I district. 
1 
mated and tile u)~ plac_ed In aealect 
• _ . • ... , ' \ • • urna lnelde Jl~ef pllea :i:ton~. ·or . 
. 
lJnclaim_ ed Lelt.ers R. 0m-;.l-.--~· 1·ug ........_1·0 G.-- p· 0-.-1:::;:~:~!!·:~:':!~!:: ~ ... • • • I wbllo In otbel"ll tho tombatono 11 1ur-
mountcd by :a llltftbe at.otuo ot tho 
Our Mail Order Depl Sends 
octl:l.lS.17,18 
I . pet. '.:======================================:::::============:::::::::::::::;::::::;::~ 
.\ lf01kln11. l!IM Blanche. C'ook St. Pµre. Miu Monica. Banllenaan Hoa.,.. I Tbo moat maplflclcnt monument 
Andttwa, )tr.•. L. K .• C,o Oenel"lll Poet 
1 
Hutchtnr, George, Gower SL 'Philpott, llille• Carrio. )lolb.. College cl all In the cemetery le a vaulOleum 
Olllce. I , Hatchings.. Mr .• Pd!IQTWell R4. I 1 Home. 1 to two dog'!. It i:or:t $13,0(·J. Mr-. 
bei-e o, tb11y die. Thus. one woman ' 
hb ro11r pctg Jntcrred In htr plot. I 
"o•t ot the do;; pets In the cemetery 
ilre or r.ithtr oh~ ogl', as dogii' 111M11 
go, Tbl'Y vary from twoh·c to m wen j 
ri~n at do-: '<ho". 
... r Allt, lln. Joba, Atlantic Houee. Ha:rwod. ~· B., H OoW9r St. ~ · Padd1Mtfr, Wm, Ju .• Allandole Rd. ' M ..... Waleh. wldo•· of a Mollnt Ver-
. I Peft7, MN. Frederick (lat"') Oooee- non, N.\'., real estate dealer, la lbe 
JulJ 7. m:;. 
i::~<"oCd C'ltllll ir .. ·ra drowning 
Pul. Lnll~. 
c 
Canw, Ila. Moille. Pon,;;i°i Rd. 
Clal't'. T. P\, llfHtary Rd. 
Coleman. RoD&Jd. Pean:rwell Rd. 
Collins. Tlrnotll1, Spencer St. 
Cclllas, Mn. Wm .. Job'• st. 
Cullett, :\1111 EYelyn . 
·Churchill, l\ln. Alldrow Lime SL 
Clelley, Mrs. M .. Oowor' SL 
D 
Davis , :'>Un11 Mal')· (latt') Ar11entla. 
Drover. l\111111 J enni<', Klng'11 Brld10 Rd. 
Owyor. :\lr11. W .• Bond St. 
OeHo:in, :\111111 L.. Prlncc111 St. 
E 
Eule. l\lle11 Nino. Diel<•" Sq. 
l::ldrldge, James, Gower St. 
f' 
F'lcct. Wm.. P"nnyw1:ll Rd. 
Pllllrr. Ml11t1 Dorca'. Fr°'hwoter Rd. 
Finn, T. P .. W:itcr St. 
1"'01111. Mr., :S Contrnl St. 
G 
(>9rdn<>r, E.t r .. 
<llllln11ham, ~u (Oolde) 
Oi>IJ311, Wm .. Fnnklln Ave. 
0011". !lfn1. Llnl<', Duckworth SL 
Oroucby, Miu Ethel 
Our. Allan, <h.'Orse St. (Box 3011l. 
1J ., 
Hand, Miu Banh. McKay Bl 
flaaerty, •n. Wnt.. Duckworth St. 
Hahy, 111111 N., Bebuttan SL 
Ra111da1. T .. Na«lf''• Riii. 
nl~tch, Mm. Ila..-. 0.-rgo SL 
lh9eoek, Mrt. ?I .• Frealawater Rd. 
1 
I . ' J I ... "'"7 ralanda. ',,._,ner or rl. Hor lw:i pell, SaJI~ cuid 
Jolutatoo, Win., Clo ~q.iral Deltt,,. Pid41e, xn. Ju., Hamilton ATe. ToodbN, ·;tCTe burled htro a couple years, a"bough flOmC Jlv<.d to be . . \ui;. :!•. l!U;; 
.roaa-. 11191 &oaa. (, o O.P:O.. I of 1ean r :;o In a. nult len feet dee. p 
• Q • " II C'l•e1 • I by tho •ro.it mouaoleum. 
r. • Qtslck, o. c., Balaam Houa". Thia lattr requfred- tiny lODI or Yor-
eigluecn. 1'bero ore but few young Galt ch:1~c nnd cornrrcd ltldn1(111rr 
dogs burled here. It ts. In most cases., In Park. 
!Olli; pc:;ecsslon tb:at so cndcore n pet :\"o,. G. 1111;;, i mont gra11 te lo make. On It arc cu-] a I brnvc.d tl •• Jo • •ords: to It~ Qwner ns to mt'rlt 1Jurl11I In thht Tore "<''11 noin lrC' .. llrNOID!f hobM:.'I excluslv<? nnd expeushe ccruelerr. I UODM'rl. I' IT.JO .. 
·~--· lllla A. ! .. O l I h ~ltriD. 11111 AHie I n 1 n 'r a et s~ll loTe ltc g1no Exctutlve aod expensive though I ts, It must not bQ eupposed lhot the I Nlgbl of Jan. 7, lt17, I M1111icipal COaocq RadaU. 11 Geo C'annot hiTe J>l'rlttbcd l• Ille tn"lfl'· \,'.·"- rraa~ WI"._ I So C'On11t:1nt and faltlliat •nd frue n 
•--· ... ...,... Grove. I het1rt 
cea1ctery conui.las only the blull- llaai; on to aotorlou" 11rtoad--clcr1 
Nooda In lho pcl line. True. the:'ll 1 r 11n untll .. <iftr eoald cofrr 
ore ma.ny such; most of tbem poul!l.1 bl• "'lib a rnoher • 
• fllldout. Miu Ruuu. FoM'l!t Roail. Mui-~ lo t'tcrnllr h3Te a part 
Ir·· Peter, Jlamllton Ave. ' .\ntl I ' r mrihnt" inner. 11'beQ 1'1C' 
cse pedigrees . and lhere :a ro 11omo 11n1- I !1 Jaae t,1917, 
mnl11 burlul hero thct so~ In. their 1 ltrec: iNI llllllaa tiobJ from liarulair PUBLIC NOTICE 
Merta. Mn. El•aor l\L P.O. flox 117. , r , i\ UCt's l!tll 
P'oert·1, J.lutor Wm .. South Sldc J'li flail IL.i!l w1tth1:r io l'ft:come me " 
·1 RDN<'ll. lUn Lrdla. Cnchraue St. ' • 
· Ru1111io1t. lllf.:J Sophlt>. !llaxJo St. 
llCetlme for two. three and rourl ' tcmrmra •• 
thou11e"'d doll~ra oncb. However. t he 
l.Clu •• • ry ml\y bo Mid to to senulnoly ,hit :!J. IOJ;. 
E•ol.)'D Nesbit. Th.,,'. she w.•ho~c "democrollc'', !!Ince It contains tbu Lrtl i.rcrcbtrt of oallnr p11rt1 to PO,LL TAX 
1 
namo bluonc:d forth from the front' remalna or i>:><>r doga owned by poor C'hl~ren lo~t In ,,..,oc1 ... 
• S 1 1••cc11 or every nc.w.•1paoor on tho \>1.ople.. There 111 ithe caec or Bum" oe~ ~ 1117 The attention of the public 1~ 
aJarch, Mra. George, Gower St. ~, Rtnplf'ton. Mr,. Penutwell Ro:lfl. · contlnenl only a "few ,-ears n"", bat n j for tnet.ance. -r " ' ' I · Mahar Mn W U " J ~ St:iclo, l\11111 Fiona, Sprlnitdalo St. plot h f h .. - Joiacd Hod Cro"" for W::ir Ut:lrf ca led to the following Sections 
• . .. m., St.. , ero or er pet, tho Belgian "Bum" ,-:aa owned by a nlgllt-wateh- Sen lee In rr.uir• 1 or the St. John's Municipal Act: ~r;irrr. Ml111 E!lt.-r, LeMar~haat ltd. &'anJnn. W. J .. Spenef'r St. IGncr?n "Reftle," which wns killed by man of White Plaln1. N.Y., wbo bad "" · • · ' 1!>21 :- • 
.'lartln. Ml.a li'IOl.lllo . . \'onq ,t. Slopl<?oon. \fr1<. John. Water Sl. an automobile. I ho.d bom for :iomc yea ... n:wo.ya with ,\pl'll IS. IOll'. I S lo • . n 
Mar.1hill. ;\ll•s a""'''" --··· Saml!on. iUra. Sol .. Dirk" Sq. Fiorenco Rctd. well-known actrea,, l111m In bis ,.,ncly rounds. Whon be lllllrd h1 action oi 1>areorin!(' wuandt-:1 f ~t n 24:· .£,.err male rerso · 
Marshall, Mrs. M .. lr•hl'M GroY Sbepp11nl , ?\llall Lauro. George's St. own11 :L plot Cor hor r:n •or•te !IO<f. ,<llcd bis moster could not bring blm- AinerlC'aa'f.• ' o t. c /ge: twenty-~ne Y~ll~ or 
){Meer, Miss ~f'llle, Mlllt.n- ~ • Snclitro\•e. ?\ti"" F'..dllb. - - - -. Another plot la owned by the la l " 11elt to burying hlru J l h. , upv.:ar s w o has resided in the 
:'\tiller. Mb11 llurlcl, Sauntler'a ,t .. . .r. • ro n. - -- . . , Jam03 S. Shf'rman. former Vlee-Prl'lll· j So. \\'Ith the remaln11 of hi• little chum "C)anrr. an EnirU11lt brlldoi:1 l:>O'.). . • • • ·J '' Singe F.f 1 · • · • 11 ' any11• ore I city for tho period of tv.•elv" 
lllller, Oordon M .• Ocncral DeL Slmmnnil:i. l\11111 $tNla :\t., r..ong·, donl or tho Unlttd State11. !\Ire. Vor-1 tn ht11 arm11, be went to th.i Conlnt.- ltlll tfWl!t rrtc-nd, dearr"t pcl, ht '" ~O~l~s im~e~te~ p~eceding,et:ro 
Morrie, S. HI. (late) Oran<l ~;;. Hill. non Castlc' 11 pct dog, "Zo,vie," II"' h11 Ccmctory nnd sopko to the caretaker mourned b7 •111 loneiJ 1111 .. trr-... rs ay •0 t~ r m any > ; 
l\toroy, Sidney, Clo OPner:il Delivery. Snow. Mrl!. Rn>•mond. Plen1mnt St. preuy gra\•ei11 tho cemetery. Onj 1l::cr~ •ri,o carelak"r blm'l'f I\ lroads the lnlerlptlou of 1aotbn tom'>- ~n: . ._h~ 15 not hable as ~''""er 0 
!lfO<'l'('s , Mrs. Ju., Oower. St. SlOvc. Ml11.t1 Rachel. Tbcatr\ Hill. • the tomtatone Nra. Cut le bas en- lo,•er qf doge ond a e~pJtbet.c sout,,rC'One. "C'oJ:lf', tweDt1 rnr-CllDkf'r. :c~~~~ ~h asc:en~nt t~ ~ne· ~:;: 
:'llooro, 1\ll11s lfarguerite, <;lo G~t,eral $ '1ort. John J . Sb<-rt. 1.lmf' St. graved: lold-llo'd 11ec what could 1;1e dono about He 1'1A bre4 ht the 11wrplc- nd n t : t de· tyth ax 0 .> ~cnt 
Dellverr. l~utton. Mlse Chrla to, Jamc11 Sl. It. Tho watchman could nol 11rrorJ r.~atlrm,11-<1• ~\. :\ew~l, I~ ~Ill ~r ) . ra e in ~ apprais~nual 
Moore, Ml111 Winnie Wntor SL~ ' Stapleton. Mra. Jock. Water ~t. lfJ ,\dornNI ZOWl.E , to pn,y $U for 11. 11'ot UO tor 0 C1>ttln rl\,d• another. cok lof tthe Co,unfctl at danll R or ~r ' ' " Dlw lnlfHl 1 1117 ts · rc:ua va uo o orty o ars 
· oorc. Jome:a, Duckworth St. , 
1 
d · • • an! n ycor for upkeep: at least, not I upward~ shall pay to the Cit)' a 
. . . r 0 not crlaro from death 110 •aeh. In one 1um. So It waa :a(freed th:it JVbllo there m . d th p n T r . d II n 
Taylor. Jamos. Ne!flown Rd. Sf!lee 7on are PIH', •1 true11t IMncl, ho 11hould pay by ioetaHm.eata. at the any olber ao1m:1:• bu~: lno~:e c.~~ n:m ax o f1vo o Its per • . 
ftfcDonald, T .. Mt. Scio. 
4 • 
.., 
i'\C'l~9n, Simon. Oen. Dellveey .• ' <'. 
~oae'tl"Ortby,. ~Ire. AJkui, Flower~ll-Ul 
No11eworlby, l\11111 Lluto, Lelfa~b:anl 
Rd. 
Norris, W., Water SL West. ~ • 
Nuh. Mt1.- B.. Clo Mn. Jee. lfob!n; 
Now Gower St. 
0 
O'IA'ary. P . ¢. , 1. 




Olin, U. r,. •• P . O. Box. 271- • ;• 
p 
Pdord, Mtea Elbe! D., Dt1c1t•ot~ et. 
Pauenou, IL ,/, Walel'loret 1 · 
Road. , . 
Purcl'll, Ml'll. Jobn, Coobto.u_ Rd 
Pelle1. l.atbe,, Frethwater ¥ 
Ta,lof, Jame&, AlderahoL St. Tb7.4lead d••b 'leal "111 wait for tal1MI I rat a ot fifty ccnta a weak. 'l'be oltl lne C<'Uleter7 there are man7 ca•• ' 
'ro.rnpJemo.n. Wllfl'td, Blatch A•C'. HoweYer loair ~fore tlie tall." man ~a 1l regular vl1ltor :it tho c11m~ alao burrled 'thtr(' ao~e r th I Section 250: The said ,poll to 
Thome. ~11111 Johanna, Lulle $L . . . jt.ery nD!l no IJl'aYe ls·bettor c:a'red fOJ' hlgtllf vnlutllllo ~h,lle allTC. ;ht- P:~ .shall be dae an.d payable . without 
Tf>bln. Ml1111 Mon· P., C'<> o. P oel orrke. JIC're, tao, are t~ rM11ala11 or "'BAii· 
1 
lban tlte little ~wo bT tlane ono'owaod .. . from all putA t>( tho Unlti-•l demon~ or notice by ~r from th~ 
Thornhlll "'· "''"'· Conont n .. i''' 1loe _.,,.. ... ""' '"'"' ' ' blm'. ' ~.., ,,.1.1 In thh o•m.i•-,. ,Councd bei-n the r1,r1 .. nth '" 
• livery. • • moaltc:r fltlt eYt'r Jbecl." I A pt" or almlloar alse 11 ~pl-4 ~ JD • aome come even from Eur:i~c:: 1"' October and the fifteenth ~·~ 
Tucker, R .. ?Jtr11. (!>lnob). Cir 'l'uctttr, 1 a pet dOs owolllt .,, • :rou1 .Sri wio c:aua YlllUuc the other ale 3 eome 1 of ~ovcmber in every year at h 
L. P . Road. Ono ot tho moet IDtereatln1 aruea worka i ln a llieto~. 8" to& 1111ra have.~ dos kilted d brl 'Otr1co or the City Clerk· 
' 1' th:a~ oC • pet lion. He wu OWtl'd 'for tbe plot lit ~llll9ata · i nr. Una nmaloa back for hlter~:' nc ~ 251: Any person . ~ho 
lf by tbt1 Ca111ou1 Ruelllan PrlnCHS Lwort fqn~ 4 week . ' o •'1 C.D1De C9metery Th ~ 1o lb~ fads to comply with the prov111on9 
wo•,,i,, :'\lr11. Maute. Ple1u1aat Rt . :~:~gh7. wbiD II•~- a~ tba exet111fN HorO la tbe lmprc!1lve obltuiar1 gravn la belq added :o ~~berue~-lof ~he foregoing section sh11li1~-. 
Wal11h, 1\1118 Sarah A .. Wllllam11• St. I Hotel, New '\ ortr, where •. alao,. llollcc . of one or lhe dogs hurled •int or :about nneen a Weell: • add1.tfon to paymcnf or tho eccl. 
Wal11b. Thornu. MN .. 1 .. P. Rond the lion llnd 111 • 1J)ecla1 ••apartmen1" th<'re: · ~ hable to a penalty not exc ; Wallill. !\tra11 Emlly Nf'w 0 R deal1ned for him. On tho almpl~ mg five dollars, or in default O Wa,.y. Wm .. 0 10 o. P. o. ower • t. tombatone aro thetie word1: . Tl'rrwr l'JDO J. Letter& fi payment to imprisonment not ex-
Wahallar or Wboele r. Harn- I •a.mceOt r~ ....... ht ..... ttie 8oa ef . a.nr TftTlor ... Woon.. i " . . or r lo - ..... daJI. ... 
w-. lltlu Alberti!. • ....df.J· 1ons lloa a. .. ,_., wlaotMI ol l'.orl1.att. . paper sho mamed A~p lfable are ~,J 
Whelan. John w .. eo--Qtowa Rlf. ~._... ,... aJaeenlJ ...... '1 lh Bon Se»f, I, Jtlt, fy "FOR .. EVIN• ::!,.ID CO IOYom the . 
Wntt, Miu Ratb alatnai; ........ .. • .., ..... ,.1, •• 8qaln •ee~· .., Ban. G ADVOCATB." c-. aty. . 
Wlllle. Mni. Thomas, C'o Jim. R,.a .1'., Jtl7.'' . 1tH.itt' dlon ~C. BJ order, A~ On.~n Rt. I .... 't New st woeMll•f'•• ... J7 ritll. m· ...... ii. . J. J. MAllVl'•• 
1 Whit•. Mt11• Floria. H1mlllon St. Some ownen purcbue "famll)' Xarel 1 lt,1.1, ~R Clt1 Cfflt. 
WbJttea, llln LoalH, Seua 814e. .Pfo\a" ror Uldr peta, an4 blUJ' tll.at .81' .. to ~HJ ... ' ...... th ..... I! ftl' .&I f City ifallo -.,t,• 20, 1923. 
• ~ ~ •a.oc11a.u.is 
J 
Why your Back aches 
I F you arc troubled with aaoniz. in1 p.lins in the bacl:-look to 
your l:ic!~cys. Pain in the b:ick is 
one of the aurest s igns thiu these 
ors.ins arc bccomini dcrang~d. 
Unless they :ire a:r r lnht, )'OU will 
b.l\'C still more s c :-i o us trouble. 
Correct the dhiorder NOW a.nd 
11\"0id fature 111ul'crin,. • 
w1nEJi RATES NOW EFFECTIVE. 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. John'11, Nlld., .\genii 
BOWRING le ~OMPANY. G. S. CAMPBELL & CO., 
17 Battery PlaCf, . BaJlfax. N.S., 
New 1·ork., Apnca. 
GmaaJ .\gent& . 
THE GENUINE WOOD FJ8RE WALL llOARD. 
" ~ We have just received 11 targc quantity or this most ~~ Excellent Ceiling and Finishing Material which hos given ' 
ti;; such splendid satisfaction to nil who have used it. s Packed in .special EXPORT PACKAGES, it ts fn 
Q._'"O splendid condition and can be shipped to nny part of the 
~'- country without risk of breakage. ' ~ Sizes:-32" ond 48'' widths, from 6 •o 12 ft. lengths. • ~· 
't.1 · T~e cost is very low :is compared with other ceiling ·~:1'~ 'O•n•:·::mo. :::'":m~ 
"l ma,teru1I and the Qualily c~nnot be excelled. See that you • • man4 ot tbe ltallan Arm)', who hu ~ get PLASTERGON. I. bee'n appointed MlllWT oo~·er11or ~ Horwood lumn·e·ICo ~Ltd ~~1 t{:;:n:~::~;~~~~f~:;:::; I J·. ot Flume. Feellns resarcllns th•
~ .. , I ,_. ,Mttl••nt with Juco-81avla la 
~ 1 ~ 1 • • iltH4llr rlatns tbrousbout ItafJ' 
,,_., 
1 
WHOLES,\LE ANJ> ltE'l'AIL DISTRIBUTORS. • 11114 Juso·Slavla'-' ruin walta on ~ ftll3.•" f'tl4l.d 1 .. thf!' r.. .. ue of Nation•' 4•1 ... t• be· 
1~~.:~"t<M'hC~~~~~ ' "'.": r•plJlllS to JtalJ. 





BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAH IRON 
BlACK IRON PIPE 
GAL V.ANIZED IRON PIPE 
' , 
AI .. ~ KINDS OF PIPE FITl'INGS 
BRASS ·VALVES • 
l • 
·. ~~!:iSQN ~N~ 
~ONKEY W:qN:C,HES 
· f;;OMBINATIO'N \VRBNCDS 
J 
l 
Insure with the 
---~=~====================1=.H=E===E~tf~~NG 
.a :A Contradiction An Allered Bigantlst t : 
l I -- . _I. , I ; 
'J'lie firm bf A. E. Hickman & Co., IS l:'REED Bi SUPBED CO~I ~ 
Ltd. desire to contradict what the ' • • J 
pre,ldenf of that firm c.haraclerlaea A double pa.noel of· Jurors wer:f In 
aa ,a dutH\glng and libelous state· iatt.endaoce In tho Supremo Co\rt(~ls 
me!Jl, which nm>eared lo Tho Dally ~norolng, and a curious cr~W~< or 
:-iewi. or tho 15th lost. Tho c:or· apcctalora camped near t.ho ~rt 
rect,J,oo Is demanded In the Collowlog House antlclpaUog an lnt.erei.\ag 
Jett.Ar: 1 story would W uoro"1ed at tho. Wl'll (F.dltor Dally News ) o f Hobert Harne11 for bigamy. ;• 
jl)tar Slr-'In. your . paper of thla A day or two ago the .o~cl ltJ' 
morning's lss\\e, you have the follow· returned a True Bill agntnat Ra, nea 
Ing!- 1 on the evtdenoo submitted them, 'f,,1: 
;'The a.s. ,.Mone. which la lo:id- lowing his commlttmeot ,Cor 'irt&l; j;iy 
Ing for mnrkel nt Hlc.kmno'a j(ho :\Jaglatrcite. But when £he ~tlae 
premises, went aground thero was called lbls.;nornlng, HD.J"llCJ i~ad 
owing to tho henvy drarL" • , ed Not Oult)'. t Thero w~ nq 111ght 
:Wo want you to reCute thla s late- or sound of wf,ey No. l ";•ho l• aalrl 
ment, as It Is untrul', damnglog and to be In Eogllnd to prove that the 
libelous. The "Mona .. loaded at our accused was 'l',ver a aloglo .n1a~ Jed, 
11remlse11. but sho clld not ground. Sho let nlono a double married man. • · • 
hod al least three reel or water clear Mr John Barron, ror tho crl.two. 
11l Ion• tide, nctua l soundings mndo moved ~at thl' a Nollie Proseq~i ' be 
while the s teamer WOii loading. She enter<~!. :V.•hJd In ~o.Jn {lan911ago 
nlso pulled OUl from our premises at means tho Cro' ' II was not re:sdf to 
low tide. prosecute. llnynf'4S bas i>ec'n '1n uiwi 
U~s~ruP.uk>us 
• may try to persuade you that another brand is "just as good.'' 
argument a little and say :-''All these hi&ll grade Oodra are 
There's only one 
Your8 trnly. t Penltenllar)' s ince July 12th, iut; 'Uld 
,\. E. lllCIOtA:N CO .. Lill.. ,his Counsel, Mr. Leallo Curll~. ll)l~?~. =======::::;;::;==s===:m::i~iiii 
A. E. Hlckmno, PresldenL lthnt ho be ncqulllcd. Judgo Kent ..,.Id 
Oct. 16th. 19:?3. i lh:it he cot. It! not mnke that reo.lrd, 
I but IC the Crown wns not rco'dr t 
Wectding Bells I prori!td, tht: 1n.,11011or should be 1111-}chnrged and Haynes accordingly •en. pero ~terdaJ OD & 
WALLAC'E- PF.:->:->EY tthe Court a ' rree man. The~· b ;tis. lher, RH. Fr. CU.J' '!J; 
Th rl Or •11 Loiiloe Pen no cnse to try tho Jurors were .~Is~ , -l' ma r nge " 1111 ~ ' ~ • Se ... While of 
ney, d:1u11hte r or Mr. and i\lrs. J ethro •cluugcd o .. eo. '. • 1 r.-
l'enner. nnd :\Jr. Gco~ge wnllnce, aon I l\n>•ne11 nfler thanking t.11. lc11f.'er brou1bl a pal.lent to 
or :\Ir . nnd :\tTII. Wnllnce. took pl:ice 1 lost no time In gt>ltlng out lnro tht lum retnrntd to Illa 
Inst (' \'euhig at i o'clock at Cowe r I fr<'edom or .the Cit)'. nod \\:!'en fa:l 1 Prospero J'tee~ 
Stret!t :O.fctbodlKt ('burch. the i:ero-,'seen, short I> be rore noon, ~~s vi I\\· I· 
mon 1'eln p('r (ormed b)' Re\'. Jlam-' Ing the sights ot' Water St .. f.~l~h I l\lr. Harry J . c~·· left lat d~ J h g 11\USI n a ve looked good neter n,. !n~ . da)''I cxpreo-for polata ID ,.,rlJUDP moo o n~op. I . I I I h Ill JolD ... _ The hrldl', who WO!! ' 'ery a ttract· torced seclus ion of three . mo 1th:1 D 11tr ct. where e w ._ 'ft:IJ 
y •or• . . • uncleret.nnd aaUl'factory prognu baa _ ... , .... ID ..._o""- Co-WID 
' • been m:1de by )Ir. Crqwe daring hi• bon•"'r Bot•ood Bel"'-- and ........ 
Ivel nttlrNI In n i;own or crl'lle do ' nwnltlni; u trla l which ne\'('r ' ccme'I pero tor White Ba,. The ".,.,. •• or J~ 
cheuc. trimmed with radium lace nn1l I " . ....  .._ oa ·- .... 
pearls nnd wore a v!'ll nnd wrenth · . - • • ...,... -S S S.I · A • · . I Vfslt to SL. John's In connc:c:lloo w.th pl"- ror a11-.a t w-- or p l"-oc ornnge !Jlo!!l!OnlH with boquct Of • , I Via frJVCS . -~-. ve- I -·- U ,.- I 
<'nrna tlons. rosc·h111l 'I • nn1l mnldl'n-: --- · ~ ore rntlons In thl' i-;orth. whor~ a con- wooJ, In yarloua aectlou.. • Tle LL Sllble L la d• tOo!DlllaL 
hnlr rernM, wa.s n ttend('d by th ... I Shit• llu:< A S11lend:d Trh• I Yu t!lder:ible num~r or men wlll be em· It I.a aided that a hea'f)" fine wtll I 
~room's Kli<ter. :.111111 , ._ \\'ulln<'l'. whn ! From llullirax . . ' I ployed Immediate))'. necesnry ll ·p-1 be Imposed, and If not paid, partlc-1 • Tlae Silvia bu car10 equal lo 11.000 
wns "ery dnln t lly rlressl'!I In ' 1!11e -- . I ' plies nnd nccommotlnlln or<' arr:in,;, I. •111 be eubJocl to lmprlllOnmt>nl. b4rrel1. • • . 
s ilk with hlue hnt to 11111 ich. nnd c:.ir- Th<> R<'d Cross llncr Silvio, 'l"91>t..1 · -- , ll Is staled thnt pulpwOOd atea'ln~; __ 
r led n hoq uet of < n rnnt lon~ nnd Mllcfl t!ll , n rri\'cd In 1lort n l r~~-.m i\lr. Al!,el Clarke, brother of Mrs., rlUtlt &top lmmtdhllely under the full Tbe ,chr 0Erlrude. !0 daya frolll 
a~pnrn~1111 fcrnR. to-dny. after n s ple ndid trln ~r~in A. Oooblc. who hns 1'el'n S\)Cndlng a: pcnal(l· of law. 1 Oporto. In b41la11l, h llS arrived to T. 
'I'he brld(' wnM i;l\·cn aw:\\' h)' bcr ' llnllfux. · · . . . i ' two month's ho,ldny here with trlenda I --.- H. Cartl'r le Co. 
father. nnd her brother. :.1 r: Chnrlf'S The weather rrom 1,1 1\flr~ • ro le tt by the Yankton for his home In The Mlnlalcr or Edirc.itlon. Hon. Dr. 1 _ _ Pendes·. per fo rmed the dn tl,"I of bost was delli:.htrnl . and those who 'h'l the U.S.A. Dnrncs, n.dvl11e11 the .\dvOCllte thnt n. TI10 Flowcrdew. with two million 
man. hy 1hc !!hip ~ :id :1 mo!lt c·njoynbl: "11ea 1~ncs11:1g& bns ~en recclv~ by hlln eight huodr<'d thousand Jnthll, 11alletl 
The pop11l:1r lty of thl' bride nntl voyni:.c un<!('r conditions !IUCh as· • JI.• D. ·Olllls. Supe rlnten1lcnt or the I from the Hlg'1 t'ommls11loner's omce, from Horwood Yl'lllerd:iy for Phlln· 
. g room wns e vltlencetl hy .thr \'cry mli;ht be e:1:pccted In mldsuri1!e1 British J!:mplro Steel l'orp0ratlon. 11' /11u1ln,; ~Ir. Edwnrd l..!oyd , aon or S!r delphla. 
ln'tl(c number or rrl!'nd" who nuend- The Rhlp hroui:.ht more than ; J.·o- wo unde rstnnd, on .. his wny he re to I Wm. P. Lloyd, ltaa paased the 1,.ontlon I ___ 1 
ell the murrlo~e ccrcmony. third~ cn rs;o. prlnclpa lly f~!lt ;'fs. discuss the 111tn:allon arising out or ' lllntuculat:m exnmlm11lon. The Ad\u• 1 The llchr. Jo11le .ti: Pbl>"bc nr rlved 
F'rom Cowe r S treet Chu rt'lt thl'' nnd lhe rollowln:t passengers : , • the <'lo@c down nt Dell Island with c:;ato e~to:ids congrnlul:illons. nt llurln y('l!lerdnr. froiu the tinnkie, 
weildlng prarly rcturnt!rl to th(' home ~·rom :-><'w York- Rev. '(."ilnon : ·nm t11 Government. ; wlt!I 800 qtle nsh. 
or the bride's pnrent11 wht>re the wed- Mr. C. C. Dnlcy, Mr. ·w. ·w. and l rt. Th<' Seo('[ left Cat:illnn ye11teT<lny 
' ding rece11llon wns he ld' nn11 the UH· Wlll11. Mr. R. lllr Alla m. l\l;s. P .• 1• ,o·-, Or. • Alex. nntl ~tni. Compbell nrrl.-- for Concl'ptlon Bl.y pQlnts. Cftlllng at : The aehr. Frl'l'dom nrrh•ecl to-dn~· 
UBl toaall! gh•en, the. tonst 10 111(' l.c::iry. Dr. \\' "lllcl<ay, Aon. S~; , :ITI I'd 1b>' Uie KS. Silvio Lbls mornJni: Cnrllonrur, Hr. Crnc nnd Brlgull. Ill a l <;:irllonr:ir, :?5 dnys from Sydney, 
bride and !(room be ing very ncntly 
1 
ley, Mr11. l\lllley. H . Milley. ?.tr.'~.< J . i Crom Hnllf:lr. Dr. Compbel1'11 hcnllh dut ll\•re ubout Fi ldn>t. She hne u full coa1, 14drn. 
propo11ed liy Re'" Mr. J ohnw n. Fornn . A. Oonovnn. lllra. A. ,DO)\'.,IDD, wu cohsldcrnbl~· lmp::tlrrd when ~nv- lood or bulk tlsh to land. I -- , 
Thl' hai1py couple were the reclpl- V. L. D<'ltnnre. nnd 9 second eta~ j'lng h tre tor P, E. l11lon1l oo ll holldoy Schooner Eth('I 1~. St. Joseph'll. St. 
tnts of mnny 11plendhl itlflll, From Hnlltax- :itr A: S. Butl '~ V. , u Ip, but bis m.any friends will he Colonel Cloud desll'\'s to n,cknow- :'>fory's Dur, la l:rntlln~ fl11h nt Ouhir 
Mr. Wallact. wh~ made hlll homl' S. Bennett. Ml1<s V. Campbell. 1"\ ' D. 1·plt'naed to learn lhlll ho 111 look.log letlgl' with thnnk" reerlp~ or $50.00 John1to11'11. ha St. John's, from Scotlnnd. a row Harmon. Mr. A. Frill. ft;l '" !\I. tn-
1 
wl'll nod ears be IA much better, The Crom thl' IAdl1>s or the Prel!hYll'rlon 
J~ar,. aico 1$ In the employ or the Av- 1 ""fck. Mn. J G. Jorcc and l"W0~1<- doctor 11·11.11 expected t" nrrlve by the Ch urch, Rnd $26.00 trom the Ladles St ltocnr r HClltc r :-i"flllc, J f.l ml's Plc-
alon Telephone Company, and wa11 drrn. Or. Alex Campbell. '&fra~'§f.r· Manos. A numbtor of friends o n learn of the Qo11•er SLrfe t Church, lo•mrd coa mnlltt-r, or Sralmonler. hll3 d lls-
)'eeterd&J' pretieated with a ~autl-, Cam11bdl. <'. C. Hole, A. W. Oid!~· ·ln3 of hl1 arrival, hurried to the PIH the nt'w l\lntt>mlLr Hospital. I l'hnr;:cd :- lo:id o f shore fish at Baine 
"'111-worded aDd elllftTed pracbmat: A. W. Quanlrell. A. L. Pana~. . i to meet him and u be landNI, ho re- Jchns ton·e·s. 
1 t1'e pod wtab .. of, PaJ'ne. Mr. P. \\'. Ho1an. Mr. A. ~ITed a hundred band ahakes Crom "FREEDOM" ARRIVES I --
,..._.. *&. for a CbarlewoocL and I ffCODd t the laborena "present on the whnrr. I AT CARBONEAR: Tllo Rnymond, Ke nneth Ooodre..ir 
fte Slh1a lali. outward at 0 , - . . m:uit '!r. Muegn\•e llr., Fqgo Dis trict. 
•aatarda>". • : Xr. and Mn. Walter Wm-.. wh., ALL \VELJ., hns ah:pped orr the !\l'llllon's fis h 01 
wrre speadla1 a hollda>' In lhe ~nlte•I ' Daine Johnstone's. Thcv finished un· 
au., returned b:r the S.S. Silvia h>· 111 11h 'pplni: circles there was con· lo:1dlng chis A.M. nnd ~v111 be rCltdY 
cbf, tddcrnblo anxiety for the past t"''O for home carh· ncxl wek 
i_.; w efk ll, over lhc 11n.fNY of the 11choon1>r I · __ · 
Mr. A.. J. Foran, of Xt'\O: York. nr- Frerdom, nnd 10 mnny ho:irt& thc • Th:> ~choooer Bortha Onke. S~dppr>r 
rt\NICl hr tM s. S. Silvia tQ-dor on n r~nr lhot tho won l hntl hnppenl'd ha d Solomon Aliott. Mu$grnve Hr. Fogo, 
~- llilt<J "90 Yla:t 10 lhe 0 '.d Home T own. Mr. lnk"n hold. The wclcoml' n~w~ rrr m Ins f;nl11hed tllst1h.,r;tlnir shore rlsh nt 
I&_.~~ nt.jf""'n loolta well and hla 01any trlcn1h1 ' Cnrhone'U'. r~l'lved by A. S. Rendell D:ilnC! J ohnstone's nntl will bo rt'tUly 
1'iii at U.. police ataUclft;i ·:alt ,..-.11 be pleo11ed lo lff him. & Co. t~ls morning, that the !!hip h:11\ urly next week ror home. 
*' Jii" 'tioll6-mea In lb• nm or rtt.-1.~ -- nrrlved, all well. wna 1100~ spread 'over 
• The schooner lllnxwe ll.rot OcturcY 
............ a mm- · : ·~ .1 p1111HD!U'l'll from l'ew York by t•1e of tho aa llor11 snylng, " 'Jlherc nre 
'l'lli panit'r be cu Hean bl• re'eu•. : · ' I Hon. S. Miiter. wire and s on. wor t> thl' c ity. A'l':l ln hovl" wen v~rltlcoll.,n 
'iMiid fOI' die wllole TOJaP. Tile lblp Silvia this morning. I hOJ)l'S Crom the at>a." m:iKle i·. or St. :\lary's ~lverhead, Ce 
Ila & f11Jl carso. equal la weight lo Contracts Awardccl. . · The Freedom. Cnpt. Sam No&ewor- sh lriplni; shoi:o Clsh nl llnlrds anti wUI 
, _y·~:. not be reud)• ror borne until next 
ewer 1,080 tolls. Tlae contracts for the \\"Ar . llffl"'Or- llw t":hO!lc \flf• was 01110 on bonrtl. week. 
'l'lle ant-elus puHDJera to come lal were award~ Yttlllerday ;· ,.r- Will Load at ~Ort t lt>fl. S11lney on Srpt. 2:!nd. con! laden 
bJ the abtp were Ml11s o. Fiemlnit noon bv the sewroundland war~· ~m- Umon For Europe for C11rbonrir. The ehlp undonbtHll)• . 
d •·· s b ' • • t t Tho F .ora ~Jclvor. Thomns Roberl t1 . an M... tep enL Tbere wero two orlnl J.'lnlllullon Committee to 1 met ho ell foret' or Lhll i;ale or Oct , 
male steerage pu1en«er1 ror Con· MC'SSl'tl Churchill and Penrcl' : folh ;rho &teamer Elka. Ill. arrived rrom lat. nnd beln~ c. C'OmpnraUveJy old m.ruu..er. of Wealcyvll~. Is dlscbari;-
cepUon Bay Point&. or theee ore old VC·Bervtce ~e~\p.nd' th\ other lildc yesterday 11•lth n cargo l ,·e1111el with auch n cargo. thero w11s lni; Shor~ rta}1 a l Ba~rd~ 
The Maooa will eonllnul' on tfle w1.ll hove .to employ 75 per 'Celi• ex- of coal to tho Shipping DeparlmenL I good ground for fear that tllsuter had j 
Mo'Dtreal-St. John's aervl1•e unUI tl1r service men on the Job. Tht .' :~ ork pon dl~charga, tho · ship will proceed ovl'rtaken ' tho s hip. Th.e Beothle, Cnpt, Jim Rarbour. 
clo1e of na•lgatlon. L.ut anlllnr: 18 icolng nhead al once ; l •o Port Union to load a. rull cargo of Tho men tigc fTOm the Captain to Pool a Illlnn<l, has flolehed dlecha~-
from Montreal •Ill be about Nov. u . · fish ror tho Union Trading Compnny his owner&. 111 a brief one, nnd eta~a log ". CJ\rgo or l..obrndor rlsb al 8nlrd'a 
The 11.s . canndlan Snppe; 1111 1 ro r lledlterrancon porla. · ll111l the 1hlp got c:aughl In the gale an1 • •Ill be renily ror home In a couplo. 
The Dh~by 11.'0Vl'll Do11ton via Finl- from Montreal on the 20th 'VI.:_. ',.' ar- 1 • of lhd nl«iht-.Sr October Isl, and tho of doyR. 
lfax ror this port on tho !?0th toaL lottelown. · \~j HlTI!RTlRB fl' TD "!DVOC.lTr tollowlog iloy was driven rr her course I -
•.).; t w I\ point about 60 mile. South of '.1'he eehr. Chr1llenge, CapL F .. dr;a11 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iha Vlr~o~ Her ~l~w~e d~~~ Coll~' or Newport, DB .. ~ l~d~~ 
·' ••••1Wm•••••••••• 1 and the ror&-aall blown "''ar. Sln<'c l lflh at Blllrd'a. 
,
- r - --!',....;-.-·------~------· t!Hln n conllnuonec of enlm we.a.lherj • 
. Newfound I and Gove r'n n'/ 1nt. Ra 1' lwa y. .I ':,-:.Set b::re e~:n: tr~:, t~= !:~ de!b:c ~k ~~e.i::w::~e~111~~: ~- tbe ablp ~ to lnnd and har dtt1tln· charstor n11h at Balrd'e and lD!I" to 
• al a1 lon •oder ahort ca.nTue. 1 WaterlD!f Cova, near C'ape Race, for a 
NOTRE DAME B~Y & GRE.E1~· ·~Y. SERVICE~. 
Passengers leaving St. John's on express tra c~1 t.00 p. m. Sundays and J 
Thursdays, will connect at Lewisporte on followi · <t:rlorning, with S.S. Clyde 
for Notre Dame Bayports, and S. S. Home, for Wen Bay. ports. · 
Bay STEAMSHIP SERV.jtE: . 
Until further notice, freight for the undermv_ttioned bays will be accepted 
astfollows :- · .. : ' ,.. 
Placentia Bay (West) . . . . . . . . . "\. · .•. Thursdays 
load or flab fo,r Balrd'a Ltd. 
Th 1ehr. Anita C .. M. F. MePonald, 
ma11ter, nf Sahuonler, le Jaaittii&- f111l1 
at DaJrd'._ 
Thf' schr. Adele. Sam Dutcher of I 
' l\lapell, arnnd Hr., mut11r, han 
1hlp~I olf fish CA!'KO at Baird'• anc' 
will lall:e frelaht for Placentia Bay If 
olfe~I~. 
Placentla Bay <Bay) . . . . . . . . . . ~ .. Tuesdavs 34 tons 
Notre Dame Bay (Friday's Run) .. Tuesdays Sails almost new, Hard- We •"''alwa,.. PNll9rtd to_. 
Notre Dame Bay (Monday's Run) .... . . .. . Wedneslays wood pl.mked, Built plY Riii H--. t.u« e-. ... 
Gren Bay (Friday's Run) . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . .. Tuesdays staunch and strong. Bnwforw at rhart notJte. Ualoa 
Green Bay <Monday) Run) . . . . (. . .'· .. , ·' · ........ . Wednesdays A. E. Bl•"•ID, I PnhlWttntr r,~._ .... '"" 
Bonavlsta Bay ....... ... .. ......... . .. 1; . ~: ••... · •.••.. Thursday "• 
In U.e state of\: 7i~~~ States or America,; ; 1 
Lelltn Patent No. , 
1embtr IOtb. 19!t. for aew ad ue-
ru1 lmproVl'llltDtl In 11paed Repla· 
tor Syatl'ma" are prtpared to .ln'tn1 
'he said lnnnllon l~o operation In 
sewroundlnnd and lb ll~enae the 
rl~ht of uahlK the a:urin ua reaaonablc 
•erms or lo sell tho sama. 
Doted at St. John'11 th18 the 17th 
lay of September A.O. 19:?:S. 
S. J. FOOTE. 
Solicitor ror Pntenteca. 
Addre1111: 
"ommcrcl:it Chnmber-11, 






- · t . on·s~ Xf>tlcc 111 hcr<'br ~h·en thnt tf1t> Wl'llt· . -
ln~ouse Jo~ll'ctrlc & !ll:m ofacturln'.; Dtlectlft Serat. JOllb"lflD 
C' nnny of En"t Pittsburg, In tho lly the Proiepero JestftdU;Jbl' 
11 le or Pl'nnsyh·:inln, United Slot~'!! on •PflClal duty In C!OllDtdlop 
or Amt>rlca. Proprietors or Lett<'l'll cu .. Uiat 11 now oceap)'las Uae 
P1,t.ent Xo. 4:?6, lla :e(l S 11ptcmber 30th, lt'ntlon or the police. 
H~l tor new nnd u11cC~I !mprovrment11 
lfj' "Sn~•l Rei;u•utor Systems" <acc· 1 Elaborate 
o II lnvent~on) oro prf pnred to brln.; · 
tl\i! 11Uld lnnnUon Into operntlon Jn ~ 
11(111 Corony ond to llbt>nst' the rlJht ALL-Dl Y SALE 
otj using lho lllliJlle ;on r ea11onnble 
terms H to sell the snme. ·,u F.aplrto Rall 
nlud t..t St. J ohn'tt lhl~ the l'itb OD Friday .• .... t, 
clay of Scptt'mhcr A.n, 19!!a. n~ 
Sollclto~· f:~ ~!t~~s. Jlornln~ and Aftenooa. Ott. •~·• 
A wonderful dlaplay of norr Old 
mmerclal ChQmber111 C'blna and Cul-glan . Antique )lnboi:· 
\ ater St., any Orawtnir Room and -a,•clr•"'m 
aj. John's. IJ.:llrnlturt. belongtn1 10 a1r11. (lfoo I 
~-p18 1twJc,-4wk11 ITo'bn Ayre. One Of the nneMt .11~-v ploys c-rer offered In St. J ohn'i<. 
lOU WANT the very best to.so a.a. tot p.-.. nn•t•ir •' :s .... 
llfbt which coo be protluc:«t from lnl'llntory In Evealnc \)!all. 
ol'dlnary kerosene 'lamps. Thl'D Holl Ol>C'n for l11tptellon trom :i 111 
{\-tte to-<lay for lbe WHITE ~IE r; Thunaday, oet. t8lb. 
tfJJRNER. 60c. e11ch. posl 11ald. 
\ L S. l'IKE, 27 Barn~!! Road. Ranito and Boller will be 1<nld s t I 
°ll. , l o L p.m. sharp. 
NOTICE 
b ~n inquiries regarding Job 
ork. Advertis!n~ ud Sul> 
lions should be addres& 
to the Bwrineso Manager 
the Advocate. 
' Dowden & Edwards,· 
2 l. wed le Ulur. 
FOR SALE-Sehr. Goldfish, 
6! to111 reglater, with gear. F.fm· 
thing In gOOd condltJon. rrl<:l' $500 
(Five Hnndred Dollars). 
Apply lo WALTER GOLDS1\'0RTHf, 
l'lllBIPDtJI. C'.!t5, ~ ' di 
P. O. Box 336. 
. The Ru~Ber-Oid Co., Ltd., 
Monlreal. Canada. 
Trinity Bay . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 • : • • • • • • • • • ·Monday ( lid De JOU M te tell IM .....,. J 
Humbermouth-Battle . . . . . . Fridays O., • _.,what 1" .... ror .. ~?'Well. I l.iiiii-.=~iii!iiiiim;i~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~iiimi-m;~;:;;-:.. .._"" ,.... 111 • 'ftt"'B nm . ................ iii1tnCMBN'SPAPSIL 
